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Be offers
more beds
School proposes 800 new
on-campus residents by 2005
By Debra Goldstein
TAB STAFf WRfT£fl

B

oslon College proposes adding 800 new bed:. to
on-<:ampus housing over the next five years. as
part of its updated master plan.
The proposal falls short of the I, I00 new beds demanded by a Boston College Community Task Force.
but is an increase of 350 beds from what the school proposed last fall.
BC's new plan is to demolish the eXisting donnitory at
66 Commonwealth Ave., which has 150 beds, and build
a new building to house 500 students. The univer,ny
also promised there will be no inereases in enrollment
during that lime.
'We hope that it will be well received becau>e ,..
think its a good faith effort.·' said BC Direclor of Public
Affairs Jack Dunn.
Acommunity task force plans to respond to Be' pr0posal al a public meeting in early March.
"I feel the membe,." [of the task force] do wee,ate
the effort that BC put into i~" said Maureen ~1cGrail,
chairman of the community task force.
HOUSING, page 8

a erplan
still alive

STW

Aboard Boston Medfllght's Dauphin 2 heUcopte, Paul Gu ~no!li
w.y from vW!ltl1'Ypoot to lne Massachusem·G""",.! II......' I.

•

By Debta Goldstein
TAB STAFf WRITER

he foundations of a pledge to design a TltlSIer
plan for Allston have not disintegrated. despite
tremors from a shake up in the Boston Redevelopment Authority's leadership last year.
. Although an urban planning proposal for the neighborhood was abruptly pulled off the table shortly after
Thomas O'Brien was forced to resign as head of the
BRA lasl fall, discussions were re-Iaunched this month.
according to Harvard University Community Task
Force Chainnan Ray Mellone.
The Allston Community Master Plan is a collaboration between Harvard University. a community task
force and the BRA. It is back on the table to drav. up a
long-range proposal for the future lay of the land in Allston.
Community members began writing a master plan for
Allston in 1990 - to fornlJl1ize comprehensi"e urban
planning for an area adjacent to a residential neighborhood that seemed to be the dumping ground for an unattractive, ramshackle mix of businesses - but it never
progressed beyond draft stage.
The concept was reborn years later when Harvard
University announced it had qUietly purchased 52 acres
of land in the neighborhood. With a single entity owning
a large chunk of land, community members had an anchor for the urban planning proposal, said Mellone.
In May, [998, the BRA drafted a cooperation agree-
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By Keith E. Jacobson
TAaSTNf

ithin minutes of dispatch
receiving a call. pilot Gary
"Grif' Griffith has Boston
MedF1ighl's blue and white Dauphin 2
helicopter in the air and headed from its
headquarters in Bedford to Ne" buryport.ln the rear. flight nurse Mary Ammangelo and tlight paramedic Paul
Guarino double-<:beck the equipment
and medicatinns they will need following the l8-minute trip to Anna Jacques
Hospital, where a ro-year-old man who
has uffered a heart attack is waiting to
be airlifted to Boston's Massachusetts
General Hospital.
The MedFlight staff all work other
jobs. Griftith, a fooner military and oil
field chopper pilOl, sometimes tlies fo' a

W

T08'¥"lt£m<[.~

t """''tIedlc. cente,. "'d Mary Amatangelo nurse. ,1$(.1001< !We' e natienl'. CAT scan on the

yes

local TV stalion, but says thal working
fo' MedFlight is" the hestjob Iever'
had." Amatangelo teaches elasses in
emergency medical care, and Guarino is
a fire department lieutenant in Reading.
Because of erew rotations. these three'
may not work together for months after
this 12-hourshift for MedFlighl. which
transports critically ill or injured patients from accident scenes or from hospitallo hospital. But theircarnaraderie
and training make it appear as though
they have worked together daily for
years. All ofMedFlighl's medical staff,
which includes the nurses and paramedics, rotate through shifts and on the
different pieces of equipmen~ both ambulances and aircraft.
The work is exciting and interesting,
but this

multimillion dollar machine is designed
for function and not comf0l1. The pilot
and co-pilot seats are narrow. surrounded by radios and instruments. In the
rear, the crew sits on jump seats. an(!
every available inch of .pace is devoted
to medical supplies and equipment, ineluding a heaItdefibriliator. a ventilator
and an incubator for newborns. The roar
of the jet engines overhead makes it
necessary to communicate dlTOugh
headphones and a microphone incorporated into a helmet. And being relatively
small, the helicopter is buffeted by air
currents.
Founded in 1985 with one helicopter
based al Logan AirpoJ1, Boston MedFlight is now headqual1ered at
Hanscom Air Force Base in Bedford
UVES, page 8
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Buddy, can you spare adime for the toll?
"If you measure it in terms of
mnes, it's probably the most expenon't spend those nickels sive ride along the turnpike," Paul
and dimes from under the Berkeley. president of the Allston
Civic Association. said of the foursofa cushions.
They'll come in handy fo' Massa- mile trip downtown.
chusel1s Turnpike fees. especially
Longtime Allston-Brighton resisince the Slate Senate last week reject- dents say they deserved the break beed a proposal to freeze tolls for All- cause they put up with so many
headaches from the turnpike. Noise
ston-Brighton residents.
All drivers pay 50 cents to enter or and air pollution are common comexit at the Allston-Brighton toll plaints. The 18-wheeled DUCks,
booth. but the price is likely to in- Berkeley said, are the loudest.
crease to help offset $1 A billion in
"They must go through 10 or 12
cost overruns for the Big Dig. The gears before they get rolling," he said.
proposal would have capped the cost "You wouldn't believe wWt it's like if
at half a buck for drivers with cars you have an open window."
registered in Allston or Brighton.
The proposal - an amendment to
By Ken MagUire
TAB STAFFWIUTER

D

PIiO'V II' ill£Y IIN«.'GON

The 5G<:ent fee at tile Allston-Brighton toll booth Is Ukely to Increase to help
offset $1.4 billion In cost ovenuns fo' the BIg Dig.
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the Transportation Bond Bill - was
introduced by Sen. Steve Tolman (DBrighton). Before it was defeated,
Tolman argued thaI a freeze actually
mighl be a revenue-producer for the
tumpike authority.
"If the tolls are raised, I would bel
that frequent users of the Pike who
live in Allston and Brighton will find
alternative means of getting into
Boston, either by Storrow Drive or
using the META." Tolman said. "At
least with the freeze. Allston and
Brighton residents will continue to be
a revenue source. because they are
more likely to continue using the
Pike:'
A separate amendment, however,

did pass calling fora freeze on a1ltolJs
until Gov. Paul Cellucci announces a
plan to lind Big Dig funds without
eliminating money for bridge and
road repairs, according to Tolman.
The setback is the latest in a long
list ofcomplaints, said Berkeley, who
can see and hear turnpike traffic from
his front porch. During a publicity
event for a bank merger a few years
ago, the bank picked up the mb for
turnpike users for one day, he said.
The total cost was $30,000, but the
Allston-Brighton toll remained intact.
''We had to pay," he said. "You
could go straight through, but if you
wanted to get on or off, you had to
pay."
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IN BRiEf
FIeSta rescheduled
Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston
Coalition's February Fiesta. which
was postponed due to snow, has
been rescheduled for this Friday,
Feb. 25. from 6to 10:30 p.m.
The event wi II be held at the
Knights of Columbus at 323 Washington St. in Brighton Center. Tickets are $30 per person or $50 per
couple.
For more information, call the
coalition at 782-3886.

Music series continues
The Music at St. Columbkille
Church series continues with a concert of music for large brass ensemble and organ on Sunday, March 19.
• at 3:30 p.m.
Featured performers are The
Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Bmss Ensemble under the direction
of Douglas Weeks with Joseph Policelli, organist. The ensemble will
perform works by Gabrielli,
Haufrecht, Susato and others.
The church is at 321 Market St.,
Brighton. For more information,
call the parish office ar782-5774.

Infonnation fair planned
The Allston-Brighton Healthy
Boston Coalition will hold its third
annual Community Information
Fair Monday, March 6, from 5:30 to
7:30 p.m. at the Jackson-Mann
Community Center at 500 Cam-

r

bridge St. in Albton.
Questions about affordable heaJth
care and housmg. c'!Jzen,hip and
immigration, and dome"tic \ iir
lence will be addfC'<;ed.
Free dinner from local restaumnts
will be served at Ihe evenl. where at
least 10 different language will be
spoken. Snow date is Tuesda),
March 7.
For more information, call Phyllis Robinson at 782-3886.

Medieval art at Be
The McMullen \Iuseum of Art at
Boston College i. hosting an exh,bition of medie.a1 art- FraQmented Devotion: . tedJe\a1 Object>
from the SchnUlgen Museum 10
Cologne.
The exhibition. which includes
objects never before exhibited as a
group in North America. is on display through May 22
The museum. located in Devlin
Hall at 140 Commonwealth Ave., is
open Monday-Friday from II a.m.
to 4 p.m. Admi"ion is free.
For more infonnation call the
Arts Hotline at 552-8100 or the museum office at 552- 587.

Small-business
worllshops planned

I

The Brighton Branch Libmry will
h,,'t its 13th annual Art Exposition
April 22.
All mists living or working in
Alhlon-Brighton are im ited to parti ipate. This expo. ilion will include juried awards for th" works
e.hibited.
This program is supported, in
part, by a grant from the Boslon
Cultural Council. a municipal
agency supponed by the MassachusellS Cultural Couucil. a S(,1te
agenc}, and Ihe Friends of th"
Brighton Branch Libmry.
For further infornlation, please
contacl the libmry at 782-6032.

The Boston Parks and Recrealiou
Department will hold 13 free kit,,makmg workshops throughout the
city beginning in April.
The AUston-Brighton workshop

will be Monda). May 8, From 2:30
Communit) Center at 500 Cambridge 51. in AI"ton.
The workshop" in partnership
with WILD-AM J090, will show
children how to build their own
kites with materials provided. Kites
will then be test-flown at a nearby
park or playground. Participants
will then be invited to the 32nd annual Kite and Right Festival Saturday, May 20, at the Playste.1d in
Franklin Park.
For more information, call the
parks department at 635-4505, exl.
6311.

aftston-bnghton@caccom
allstoo-bngolOllSjlOrts@cac.com
alIstoo-bfigldOll._tsilaJc.lllIll
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Get the latest news on the
local and national pol~ical
front. discuss the issues or email your representative or
senator. Town Online ha& com-

,•

•

on townonline. com

orchestra. Hear the local
group perform in both RealAu·
dio and RealVideo along With a

I • MetroWest Daily News

~
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I • Arts All Around
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Call1-888-942-EDGE (3343)
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for study of sexual desire and function. This study at
Brigham and Women's Hospital involves three 1 to
1.5 hour visits and includes a medical interview, fillout out sexual function questionnaires, and a single
blood draw. Responses are coded and strictly confidential. Subjects receive '150.00 plus parking.
Please call Louise Grel'nberg or

Dr. Elizabeth Ginsburg at
617-732-4750 for information.

Providing professional
real estate services
to buyers and sellers.
S100
$400

Jack Conway & Company
(617) 469·9200

, ..•...... , .. .$900

WHW,townonhne,com/realestate
www.townonline.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
w;,w.townonllne.comjphCWltom

Do lOU ll',l,n a home or land you don'l live
on, ~uch a~ a \jJ,alJon home, mhented propeny
in another Slate, or any vacant property you don't
\'Isil regularly? rr so, keep track of your propeny
taxes and make sure they're paid when they are
due, Olherwise someone could move in and legally hsteal" your property .. obtaining lltle to it by
ad.erse pouession.
1t works like thiS: Woen a home or parcel of
land IS UOOCCUpled, a person or group of persons
wlil somellmes ~Impl} roO'll: m. tale possesslOfl,
and _ paymg b,es on thaI propeny. (PaYIng
the la.'(es is especially important) If this publiC,

Protect your
property from
legal theft!
Brasco
conllnuous, hostile occupancy continues for a
long enough time. the adverse users can sometimes obtain title by instituting a quiet la.. .'Suit
against - the le~1 owner - and take your property Without paymg you a penny!
You should be especially aware of adverse
~~ion if you own Ollt-of-stlle propert},
because lime reqmrements for occupancy \'al)'
from stare 10 Slate, In California. for example,
ov,ner.Jllp through alherse ~~Ion can 1akt
place after only' 5years.
To proIec1 yourselfagainst losing your pr0perty through ad\efSe possession, mSpecllt regutarl) and make sure ~I ",es are promptly paId
If"squa~" mO\e In on your land take immediate 3(lion to expel them .. contaet: a lawyer or
!he sheaf!. if you III"'.
N'OIc tnat tenants in rented or leaserl property cannot obtain title by adverse posses:;ion, Ind
nobody can obtam adverse ownership of gO\emmen' property or prop""y belongmg 10 a poblic
utitlity.

Kale Brasco Managing Broker of
CENTURY 11 SHAWMUT PROPERTIES COli
help )YJU determine Ihe pritt your hOllse will
bring 011 today's marliet. Call her at 787-1111
for a marktting'anal)'Sis, There is no rhQrgt or
obligation for tht Sin'ict.
j

ACCREDITED CD·EDUCAnONAL
MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAM IN
LIBRARY & INFORMAnON SCIENCE

INFORMATION SESSIONS
• Mond., Mmh 13. 2000
Mno,",) .."-p'il '0. 2000
\\ednesday, May 3. 2000
'\"ednesda'(. June it 2000

•• One year ~-time or up

.. 6,00 _ 8,00 p.m.

• Light

~frt'shment.i

at 5:30 p.m.

.. Location·
Special Functions Room
Simmons College
300 The Fenway

BaSion, MA 02115-5898
.. Reservation requested:
call (617) 521-2800
~

E-mail;

10

fall

~.

six

years part-tIme

• No experience or specialized
background required for admission

.. Classes: mornings, afternoons,
evenings and Saturdays
.. 877 New England professional job
vacancies for 160 graduates in 1999
.. Work opr.0rtunities oCfedog
invaluab e experience while l
you stud)"

... ~.....'\\t,.simmom.edulgraduate/gs1is
GRAllUArE SCIIOOL Of LIBRARY

"

"",'

.. Admission deadlines:
April I for summer' July I for

kclemons@5immons.edu

The purchase ofser:vices from ServicEdge has no effect on me 3\.-ailabiliry, price
or tenns of service from our affiliate::; Boston ~. Colonial Gas, and Essa G.as.
Licensed in MA 2262C, 113C

www.l......e.com/...._ ....-.I.+~

• Real Estate

Kate

.. Free Parking

·Limited-time offer based upon availabiliry from the utili~·. Oil tank removal
(by utility) is FREE. ServicEdge will process all pap<rwork necessary to q.wi~·
for the credit and rebate. Previous installation lIe excluded.

• Parent alld Baby

• Town Online Business Directory

• Boston Gas conversion credit to your bill
Heating system ....•.•........ , .. , .•......•........$300
Hot water heater ..........•........... , ...•..•.....$100

ServioEdge-

-------{

TOWN ONLINE INDEX

men with a
hysterectomy and
low sex drive needed

Here's how it works:'

Time may be running out. Urility rebates are valid rhrough
April 30, 2000. So call 5ervicEdge - the gas experts.
We will provide an estimare and financing with a
I5-minure preapproval. We only install
brand names. Our work is done
by licensed and insured
installers who adhere ro
code requiremenrs. As a
sisrer company of Bosron
HW1NG' COOUNG
Gas, why call anyone else?

CMrches. marchlfJg bands and sports
teams have used this progrcm to join
the WOl1d Wide Web.

nity/reg;stration.hlml

~----

IIne.com/pol~ics.

I

Company.

I

at: www.townonline.com/mor·
plllne.

ive look. at Massachusetts
and natIonal go\:emment and
the race tor the Whrte House.
Visit our site at: WWN.tOwnOn-

$900.

,

I

at Orchestra Morphine, featuring their development from a
local three-piece band into an

David Kelman, GRI

TOTAL REBATE

GET CONNECTED
Free web sites for local groups are available th~ the Community Connections program at Community Newspaper

Interested? COntact Deirdre O'leary by
e-mail at doleal)@cnc.com or check out
the program at WWrN.townonlinejcomm....

review of their latest tour. You
can find this special section

pletely redeSIgned its politICS

of paying up to 2 a gallon for
heating oil and 'ou have a gas line in your house,
now is the time to convert to natural gas it's cheaper and cleaner.

• Utility rebate for high-efficiency gas system

More teachers are needed for two
English as a Second Language
classes at 51. Luke's and St. Margaret's Episcopal Church.
The class is free, meeting 6:30 to
IN BRIEF, page 2

ABoston Music Spotlight look

"'_

• ServicEdge discount on full system installation

Seeking teachers
for ESL classes

,r------------,

Town Online Politics

If you're tired

•

ca'

The Allston Brighton Community Development Corp. and Boston
Federal Savings Bank will begin a
four-session course on all aspect> of
buying a home.
The class wi II meet four Saturdays beginning March II. 9:30 a.m.
10 noon. at the ABCDC, 15 North

.....eb site to create an interac-

And there are rebates ofup to

Franciscan Children's Hospital
Young ProFessionals Council will
host a social 10 raise money and increase awareness for the Brighton
hospital and rehabililalion center.
The event will be held Wednesday. March I, 6 to 10 p.m.. at
C1ery's Pub, 113 Dartmouth 51., off
the Back Bay/South End MBTA
stop. There will be a OJ. and rame.
Admission is $10 at the door, and
$15 10 be entered in Ihe rame.
For more inFormation,
2543800, ext. 5674.

Boston Music Spotlight:
Orchestra Morphine

How HIGH
will oil prices go?

,

Fund raising for
Franciscan Hospital

Home-buying skills
taught in Spanish

The Allston-Brighton TAB is published oniine at
www.rownonline.comjallstonbrlghton and America Online Keyword:
TOt>n Online. Town Online features news from more than 45 local publi·
cations. profiles of more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities. and items of regional interest.

Tom Ai SOIl 17811433-7813
V_Ii Tanaml<y 1617) 965-1673
. 18001624-7355

(M"....

••

On Friday, Feh. 25, at 3 p.m..
Alice Johnson and Andy Holiner
present a journey through AfroCaribbean cullure and song.
Then. on Saturday. Feb. 26, at
11:30 a.m.. performing anisl Jorge
Arce will present a one-man musical performance filled with activities and supported by slides, a map
and 25 percussion instruments.
All of these special programs are
free at Ihe Faneuil Branch Library.
at419 Faneuil 51.
For more information, please call
782-6705.

Free income ta, preparation will
be available to low-income lax payers on Mondays through April 10
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the Jackson-Mann Community Center.
The service is provided by Communily Tax Aid of Boston. Inc. For
more information, call 635-5153.
Free assistance is also available
on Mondays. noon to 3 p.nL, at the
Veronica Smith Sanior Center for
anyone 60 or older in the low- to
middle-income bracket. Only uncomplicated tax relur:us will be
compleled. To make an appointmenl. call 635-6120.
Free in ome tax help will be offered next month at the Boston Co/lege . eighhorhocd Center, ~25
Washington 51.. Brighton Center,

The AUston-BnghlonTAB tusps 14·7(0)~publishedbyTABComlr<n!y~ 250t Seto<x!A", _m,MAll2494. _
Period>
cals postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmasler: SeodaddressCOO'8dJonS lOb! Mston-Brigtlkln TAB. 304 Secord "''Ie. ~ MA 02$ TAB
Community Newspapers assumes no respor16Ibility tor mtStakes n ~..:.SII!t'Ml'II but wiI r~ hi ~ wtich is II1COO'ect ff l'lOIIOe IS 9'fet1
in
three ~ days ol the pubIir;atlon dale Copyright 2000 bY TAB ~ Newspapers. AI rVts teser..ed ReprodL!CtOO c11i1'lY ~ ~
pobOcation by any means WI1hoot pOrmissjon is " , _ . ~
.~ cost $29 ... 'fOil s..csa..-.~
Brighton cost S54 per year. Send name. address. and check 10
aDn ~
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Playing at the library

Free help with taxes

Broo Hamon (7811 433·8359
Sean BIJrte 1781 ~ 433-8313
Bob ~ 17811433-8350

-.gsales

I

0445.

THIS WEEK

Newse-mall ..

Welcome to the AlLston-Brighlon TAB! We arc
eager to seNe as a fOlUm for the community.
Please send us calendar Ii ·tings. social news and
any other items of community interest Please

Beacon 51., Allslo,(,'
Income-eligible. l'raduales will
receive $500 to $1,000 olf'c1osing
costs when they purchase a home in
Boston, and eligibility fur low-interest rate loans.
•
The registration fee is $25, ur $40
per household. Registration is required.
' .• _
'
Call EI.iza~eth or1lc1een~ ttl 7873874 lo['m1>re jnwrmatio~, or to
sign up.
,.

on Wednesdays March 22 and 29.
6:3010 8:30 p.m.
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
provides free tax help in the community. Volunteers help people with
basic tax returns, including persons
with disabilities, non-English
speaking individuals and the elderly. For more inFormation call, 552·

to 5:30 p.m. at the Jackson-Mann

Key contacts:

mail the infommtion to Brian Hannon, editor,

~.

Artists invited to
display worll

Go fly a kite

The Massachusetts Small Business Development Ccnter at Boston
College plan.> a -eries of workshops
for small busine s people.

We want your news!

I

Upcoming \\ori hop. ,"c1ude:
Bas,c Marketing for the Small
Busme". to be held on \1arch I
from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m The cost is
55.
Practical Marketing ReSe.1fCh for
the Small business, to be held on
!\larch 7 from 9 a.m. to.j p.m. Cost
i $55.
For more information, call 5524091.
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School for Deaf shares its stories
By JudylYassenman
TAB CORfl:ESPONO£HT

The smiles on the faces of student>.
teachers. parents and even the judges
told the story at the third annual Marie
Philip's ASL Poetry and Storytelling
Competition at Horace Mann School
for the Deaf on Feb. 16.
Whether it was Patrick JolJiemore's
simple, one-line poem, '1 love being
deaf," or the funny poem, "Signs at
the Beach," by Paul Hansen, or the
touching poem, "My older Brother's
Spirit," by Jackie Cruz, the work of
the Horace Mann students was educational and entenaining.
"This helps build self-esteem and
confidence in ourstudents," said Principal Patrice DiNatale during a break
in the competition.
There is also a great deal of selfmotivation for the students to develop
their own poems and stories with the
teachers just reviewing the rules, she
said, noting that preparation for the
competition helped students focus on
literacy, a major Boston Public
Schools goal.
Students were required to base their
presentations, done in ASL (American Sign Language). on what they
have learned about the deaf culture
and history. Several mentioned two
important people in deaf history: laurent Clerc, the first deaf teacher in
America; and the competition's
namesake, Marie Philip.
Philip was considered a tireless advocate for deaf children. who. before
her sudden death in 1997, focused on
improving the qualitY of education of

deaf students by improvmg the quaJ~
ly of their signed communiL'ation and
that o[ their teachers. Her wor\; on
language development and suucture,
DiNatale said, was important, and her
spirit and enthusiasm were wellknown.
In Philip's honor, the competition's
decorations at Horace Mann were
purple, her favorite color. KindergaJ1ners presented a skit about Philip:
several students mentioned her in
their presentations: and when one tudent learned he had won fust prize, he
signed, 'Thank you, Marie Philip."
About half the Horace Mann enrollment competed. ages 8 to I , and
they all received participation buttons. All work had to be original and
certain ASL handshapes were required. First-. second- and thirdplace trophies were presented to 19
students who will have an opportunity to compete in the national pro.gram this spring via videOlapes.
"It was not easy to decide, and
everyone's a winner," thejudges said
before announcing their decisions.
The judges were Lillian Garcia
and Patrick McCarthy, both of
DEAF Inc. of Brighton; i'a;lor lamonte Grant of the Brighton Congregational Church on Washington
Street, which has a deaf congregation; Ken Osborne. the husband of
Horace Mann paraprofessional
Kristin Osborne; and Karen Shephard. an ASL teacher at Lexington
HighSchool.
In the 8-and-under category, the poeo)' winnel~ were Alex Rivera, first;

Douglas Pizarro, sa:ond; and Anica
Bock.""n, third. Age 8-and-under slo1}1elling winners were fy. ha Valdez.
fU>l: John Ross, second: and Jose
Valdez, thini
In the 9-12 age category. poetry
winners were Josephine Yu, first;
Dai Duong, second; and atalie
Bellevue. third. Storytelling winners
were Daniel Daire, first; Bryron
·ewbeO)'. secood: and Lucelia DeOliveria, third.
The 13-18 age group, poetry winners were Paul Hansen, f~t: Jackie
Cruz, second: and Lynn. ie Sevioch.
third. Stol}1elling winners were Albert Vasquez. first: Angelica Juarez,
second; and Hector Sacz. third.
Chanthaly Mo received a trophy
for her poem in the 18-and-older category
Dunng breaks in lhe competition,
several students provided entertainment. Accompanied by laped music,
Zoila Vigil and some high schoolers
presented "Dances From Within."
including the salsa, bachata, samba.
Spani,h re<'"gae and break dancing.
At the conclusion. Angelica Juarez
.Igned. 'We just want to show you
the deaf can do it we feel the vibmtiOfb. and we can dance!"'
Other enlenainment included
Jaquise and Sakina Cain in "Sisters
Dance." and a shon kit. "Blind
Date," whicb drew considerable
laughter from the audience.
Horace Mann staff member Ginger
Leon was mistress of ceremonie·.
and ASL interpreters Wfre Lynda
Samourian and Karis Vaughan.
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SCHOOL NOTES

Brimmer and May
has honor students
The following Brighton residents made the Middle School
honor roll at the Brimmer and
May School [or Quarter II.
Grade 8: Honors - Arielle
Fine
The following Brighton residents made the Upper School
honor roll for Semester r.
Grade 9: Honors - Sydney
Kaltwa ser
Grade 10: High honor
Selma Duhovic. David Karis

Catholic Memorial
announces honor roll
The following Catholic Memorial students from Brighton have
been named to the West Roxbury
school's honor roll:
Grade 7: First honors Michael Waite and Daniel Mee
Grade 8: First honors Christopher Cutler and Christian
DeChelii
Grade 9: Second honors
William Salmon
Grade 12: First honors
Brian Gail in
Grade 12 Second honors
Juan Cano

Brighton students on
Mount Alvernia list
Mount Alvemia High School in
Newton recently announced the
named of Brighton students
named to the honor roll for the

second quarter.
list include: Nicole M. Anzaldi,
Principal's list - Meaghan Jenny Chan. William Chan, Jason
Luthin: First honors - Maeve Chou, Louisa Choy, Adrienne
Luthin, Danielle Burke. Caitlin Ho, Amanda Holm, Irene KopiMcCue, Colleen Mooney, Erin tov, Christina M. Kwan, Lisa
McCue, Joanna Magee, Cather- Leung, Melanie Leung. Jin Lin,
ine Flaherty; Second honors Qingni Lin, May Luo, Stephen
Anna Nesdekidis, Alexandra Cul- Mak, E. Michelle Metallidis,
liton, Siobhan Culliton, Jennifer Ryan J. Montoya, Nnenna NduValdez, Kathryn Mooney. Eliza- jife, Sally Y. Ng, Adriana Robeth McCanhy, Ashley LeBlanc, driguez, Purva A. Sanariya,
Mary Duffy. Angie Mah.
Daniela Torres, Jenna L. Vardensky, Farah Yan Wong, Garfy H.
Wong, Anne Wu. Di Wu, Steven
Students sail away
Paul Yee, Bonnie Yu and Kanli
Local students at the Massa- Zhu.
chusetts Maritime Academy, loBrighton honor roll students incated on Cape Cod, have begun a clude: Sarah R. Adler, Humera
"sea term" aboard the school's Ahmed, Wajiha Ahmed, Gina M.
ship. The vessel will visit Fun- Bruno. Joanne Chan, Thomas K.
chal, Madeira, GibralW, and Pi- Chin, Daisy Chiu, Edward Y.
raeus. Greece and Barcelona, Chiu. Max Eskin. Counney FerSpain.
guson, Peter N. Foundas, Wenjun
Taking the trip are Cadet Oleg Ge, Daniel Greenberg, Chun Xue
Novinskiy of Allston and Cadet Hao, Cathy W. Ho, David A. Hom,
Timothy Rourke o[ Brighton.
Jie Min Hool, Thao T. Huynh,
Sinead Keegan, Genevieve V.
Teng graduates
K1im, Eugene 1. Kreydin, Barbara
Babson College in Wellesley P. Kwan, Elizabeth A. Larosee,
recently announced that Yubei Marina Lau, Tsz Yan Lee, Neil M.
Teng, son of Sherman Teng of Lender, Andrew M. Leone,
Allston, graduated cum laude in Lemonia Lithoxopoulo, Kevin
December with a Bachelor of Liu, Luke Liu, Heidi Lo,
Science degree in business ad- Danyank Lok, Amara Neng. Erin
M. O'Keefe, Wilson Poon, Hong
ministration.
Kin Pun, Diane Rivera, Dadjie
Saintus, Meghana Sharafudeen,
Boston Latin
Bunon H. Shen, Yevgeniy
honor roll announced
Shmukler, Jie Song, Julie
Boston Latin School recently Soohoo, Paul G. Stankus, Khizer
placed a number of local students M. Syed, Vanessa R. Tiradentes,
Hao B. Tran, Karen L. Webster
on its honor roll.
Students from Allston on the and Kimberly C. Wing.

OFF THE SHELF
A lisring of upcoming el'ellls al All-

ston-Brighton s
brwlches.

public

library

Faneuil Branch Library
Programs for children

• Toddler Time for ages 2-3, 10:30
a.m., Tuesday, Feb. 29
• Pre-school Stories [01' ages 3-5,
10:30 a.m., Wednesday. March I
• Reading Readiness for ages 3-5,
9:30 a.m.. Friday, March 3
Programs for families
• Music o[ Africa and the
aribbean with Andy Holiner and
Alice Johnson, 3-4 p.m., Friday. Feb.
25
• ACelebration of A~Caribbean
Culture with Jorge Arce. 11:30 a.m..
Saturday, Feb. 26
• The O'Shea-Chaplin Irish

Dancers, 3:30 p.m., Thursda}, March Brighton Branch Library
16.
Programs (or children
Program for adults
Homework Assistance Program.
•
• Windows on the Writing Life- Mondays
and Wednesdays. 3:30-5
Book Discussion Group. Thursda}.
p.m.. for grades 3-8. registration is reMarch 16,6:30 p.m. The book "Benquired
ito Cereno" by Herman Mehille "ill
• Chess Instruction, Thursdays. 4
be discussed.
p.m" please call ahead to an'aIlge for
New arrivals
in~£ruction
• "Silent Juslice" by W~liam Bernhardt
Programs for adults
• "Kiss the Bees" by J.A. Jance
• English as a Second Language
• "Gertrude and ClaudilL'; A Conversation Group, Mondays and
Novel" by John Updike
Thursdays, 6 p.m.; Tuesday,.
• "Mrs. Pollifax Unveiled" by Wednesday,. and Frida},. 10 a.m.
Dorothy Gilman
• Citizen,lup c1"""", Monday (>,8
p.m., Friday 9:30-11:30 a.m
Faneuil Branch Libral} is localed
at 419 Faneuil St.. Oak SqlWre,
Brighton Braoch Library i located
Brighton. Por more infonnabOll. call
at 40 Academy Hdi Road. For more
782-6705.
IDformation. call 782-603}.

You're in the nghl place in your life to have a
baby. Now all you need b the right place.

St. Elizabeth's Medical Cemer.
With a I.evellII nccnatal intensive care
nursery, we're specially eqUipped to provide
dIe mOSl advanced care for premature births
dud other high-risk conrutions. We specialize
in pregndnaes involving gestational diabetes,
twins 01' triplets, pregnancy-induced hypertension, and more. Even tf you never need

them, just knowing our 24-hour inlel1S1ve
care tearn of on-staff peanatologb'tS arid

SENIOR CALENDAR

Programs and classes by the
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service
Center, 20 Chestnut Hill Ave., for the
week of Feb. 28-March 3.
The senior cenler is open MondayFriday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Lunch is served Monday-Thursday
at noon. Telephone: 635-6120.
Monday, Feb. 28
9 a.m. - English as a Second
Language classes
10 a.m. - Walking
11 a.m. - Chi Gung Exercises
oon - Lunch. Suggested donation, $1.50
Noon-3 p.m. - Tax preparation
by appointment
1·2 p.m. - Senior Swim at the
YMCA, 470 Washington St..
Brighton
Tuesday, Feb. 29
9 a.m. - Exercise

9 a.m. - English as a Second
Language classes
9:30 a.m. - Crochet
10 a.m. - Bowling
Noon - Lunch. Suggested donation, $1.50
1 p.m.-Bingo
Wednesday, March I
9 a.m. - English as a Second
Language classes
to a.m. - Men's Club Baseball
All Star Video
Noon - Lunch. Suggested donation, $1.50
1 p.m. - Line Dance
I p.m. - Oak Square Seniors
1 p.m. - Senior Swim at the
YMCA, 470 Washington St..
Brighton
Thursday, March 2
9 a.m. - Exercise
9:30 a.m. - English as a Second

neonatologiSts are ~lere for you. proVides
Language classes
10 a.m. - Fix-It Shop
10 a.m. - Blood pressure screening
10:30 a.m. - Ta.xi coupons workshop
10:30 a.m. - Choral
'oon - Lunch. Suggested donation, $1.50
1·3 p.m. - Venus' Bingo
14 p.m. - Bridge
friday, March 3
9:30 a.m. - English as a Second
Language classes
9:30 a.m. - Art Instruction With
Dawn Scaltreto
10 a.m. - Walking
10 a.m. - Office hours with Ciry
Councilor Brian Honan
1-2 p.m. - enior Swim at the
YMCA, 470 Washington St.,
Brighton.

valuable peace-of-mind. And, it's reassuring
to know that we handle routine pregnancies
Wi~l

the same care and expertise.
Private SUites, a nurse-midwifery option,

a convenient location, a wann, supportive

em'iromuem that promotes family participa-

tion...and a higher level of confidence. If irs
the right time in your life for a baby, you've
IUSl found the right place. St. Elizabeth's
Medical Cemer. To leanl more, or for a
privale lour, call 1-800488-5959.

Women's Health Pavilion at

CArERING

'

DISK JOCKEYS

51. Elizabeth's Medical Center
of Boston

736 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA 02135
HOLIDAY HELPERS
Just r&lax & enjoy the holidays. Bartender, hostesses
& kitchen helpers are ready. Call for your special
holiday event today. 781-367-6139

Caritas Christi Hea/lh Care Syslem

Deck-A-Dance OJ's with Pizzaz
Weddings. Corporate. Karaoke. Kids Parties
CaJI181·1a~ X41· Rentals too.

PARTY HELPERS
When you need to relax and enjoy the party!

• We Will Help·
Bartend/Hostess Helper
Can 781-367-8139 24 Hrs.

PARriES

DECORArlNG
Keep Memories long after the celebration wilh centerpieces
and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Michael dePlerro.
617-731-1719

Ii
I !

GMC

Voted Boston's aest! Corporate, bUSiness and fami"l
gatheOOOS· Balloons and siOOing telegrams. ClOWns,
magICians, celebrity Iookalltas. larot earo readers
80().633·7979. www.parlysolutlons.com

For pereonalizea aavertiein9 aeeie1;ance... Call Debbie

1-800-624-7:355 ext; 7975

I
New England
I
HOME SHOW I
l:EB"UAn'
y
~L
I i: 1\ 1\ ~ u CH[L~~~~T~6~~1)0 I
I TO MARCH) ":':~~~~::"I
WORLD TRADE CENTER
I
I
BOSTON
I!
_ADMISSION_
S250

S'turd.p, 10 •.m.-IO p.m. ..
Sund'II.IO •.m.-7 p.m.
Monday-Friday, 1p.m.-IO p.m.

For info call: I 8tll) 469-0990
.
...... ~ ... .,.w'..u.,,,, car-. ~ _ -.-,.. .... Sl;f'-'-'

I
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POLICE LOG
Man allegedly slashed
during argument

:1

A Brighton man wal arrested
:
after allegedly stabbing a fellow
. worker with a razor during an argument at 45 ule 51.. Brighton.
Jean Demand, 37. of 364A Washington St., #6A, was charged with assault and battery on Friday, Feb. 18.
Police were called to investigate a
stabbing at 11:15 a.m. The company
manager told them that Demand had
stabbed another employee during an
argument. The two men reponedly
live in the same apattment building
and were arguing over a pair of sunglasses.
The vit1im was treated at St. EI izabeth·s Medical Center for a large gash
on his left thigh
Demand denied stabbing the victim. but police seized two razors
found in his wallet.

Store 24 robbed
On Thursday. Feb. 17. two
black males and one white male
a)legedly robbed Store 24 at 241
Market St., Brighton, taking $66.
A 14-year-old was arrested and
charged with unarmed robbelY. The
other two suspects are still at large.
Police were called to investigate a
robbery at the Store 24 about 9:40
p.m. A store clerk told them that two
black males pushed hiln behind ·tlie
cash register and took money from a
drop box undemead, the register. The
l4-year-old then allegooly jumped
over the counter and tried to knock
oversecurity surveillance video monitors before tleeing down Fanueil
Street.
Police detained the 14-year-Qld suspect in front of,41 Faneuil St. and
brought hin;! to dIe Store 24. Two
clerks repOltedly identified him as one
of the robbers. Police took a video
'tape from the store's surveillance
camem for evidence.

2

Union members
accused of vandalism
Union members from Local
No. 40 were accused of vandal3
ism at 365 WaShington St.. Brighton,
near the comer of Market Street, on
Thursday, Feb. 11, during a picketing
demonstration.
No =ts were made.
At 12:30 p.m., thesupeIintendentof

Heritage Consuuction Co" overseeing the work at the Rowte's building,
365 Wa>hington St., repotted that
picketer-; were brellking thing> on the
wodesite. AtnlCk's ralve stem was allegedly snapped 01T, ca""Ing a Oat tire.
Picketers were wamed they would
be arrested for endangering human
life if any vandalism i> di>eo''el"ed.

Robbery, hit-and-run
reported

4

A woman reported she was
robbed In her car, which she
said was damaged by another driver
just before 10 pm. on Thesday, Feb.
15, on SL Thomas More Road,
Brighton
A citation was Issued for MichaeJ
Murmy. 26. of 66 Railroad Ave., Norwood, for leaving the scene and propett) danla"oe.
The ,ictim said she pulled over and
honked her born to get the auemion of
friends. The man dri'ing the car in
fronl of her allegedly stopped, gO! out
of hi; \ ehicJe, approached her, and
yelled, "I'm a t.1JIIden cop. I'll run
your plate:'
The \loman reponedl) tried to call
police on her cellular phone when the
man allegedly reached into her car,
pushed her, took the phone OUI of her
hand" and returned to his vehicle. The
woman said the man then put his car
tn re,erse, dro,e into Ihe front end of
hercar, causing a den~ an<\ then drove
away toward Beacon Street. When
police arri'ed, she refused medical attention for cuts she received on her
hands.
She went to dle District 14 Police
Station and identified the suspect
through photographs. Complaint>
against Murmy were sought in
Bnghton DIstrict COUll On Feb. 16.

unrlCel1Sed driver
allegedly endangers life
Enrique Lopez-Sanchez was
cited for endangeIing a man's
fife in dle early morning hours of Feb.
21 when he "ped down Linden Sn-eet
in Allston. away from the flashmg
light> of a police cruiser.
lopez-SancheZ was silting In the
driver's seat of an Idling car at 10 Lin·
den Sl..lalking 10 a man sllUlding ne.'t
10 his car, when a pofice car began
flashing lis blue lights behind the car.
Lopez·Sanchez reponedJ) "ped away

5

END OF THE SEASON SALE
w.,., tur orni .ode """"'"

..,.,...., and ""~ jno ~lj
~ (~loshioo.

w. pay

40~ c~ or 55% swe aed.1

of our msole plke"

""i~::% 1394 Beocon Street (01 Winchester) Brookline • 277-3031

~t;:C!l9!{.!

J

Hours: Mon- lot 11 om·6:30pm, Thun' IHprn, Sun Noon·Sprn
We buy from Ihe publiC Mon. Ihru Sol. 1115, no oppoinlmefl1netessoty.

Tesdl tIS tlothesyoo mIlS/be 1Il1evs113 (Olll((O~nierlbyo pGIen1] cnll(IIWII ••UrlM\.... ~,_. us lIiIitlrytD

from the cruiser. The other mml's aml
was caught in the car. The victim
yelled la_slop the car as he was
dragged about 30 feet before he freed
himself, police said. The victim laler
refused medical attention.
When police Slopped LopezSanchez at Linden and Cambridge
;treet" he reportedly produced ml expred Gualemalan driver's license. He
was cited for endangering a lite. 0bstructing traffic and driving witllOUt a
license. The owner ofthe car was cited
for allowing an unlicensed person to
operate dle vehicle.

Food stolen
Police are sean:hing for a suspect who allegedly robbed a
6
food delivery man on Peb. 19.
A Hoy Hing Restaumnt employee

was delivering food to 82 Glenville
Ave.. Allston, wben a mau approllChed and pushed him and then
took the bag of food he was cmrying.
nccording to polil-e. When the delivery man tried to chase the assailant,
the suspect allegedly slammed the
outside foyer door 011 the victim's
right hand. breaking the middle finger.
The suspect allegedly Oed into the
building In an unknown direction.
The suspect was descrihed as a
black man, about 25 years old. 5 feet
10 inc~ tall, medium build, with
brown eyes and black hair, wearing a
black jacket and blue jeans.

Armed men al1'e5ted
Police reponed that they went
7
to 276 North Beacon SI.,
Brigbton, to Investigate a repon of
drunk teenager.; blocking a dOOlway
on Feb. 21 al 8: 15 a.m., but whm
they tOund were two men. asleep and Robinson's possession. Sanchez had a
armed.
folding knife with a fom-inch blade.
Ja<;on Todd Robinson, 19. of 280 polices.'lid.
North Beacon SI.. Brighton, was
Both men provided false names, accbarged ,vith trespassing, unlawful cording to police. Sanchez was found
possession of a fireann, unlawful pos- to have an active wammt in Roxbury
session of ammunition. obliterated se- District Coun. His record also inclUdlial numher and unlawful canying of a ed the use of aliases William Juette
firearm and providing a false name. and AJex Sousa
Alex John Sanchez, 19, of 56 Adams
St, #4, Roxbury, was charged with Gangfight reported
trespassing, providing a false name,
No arrests were,made followin~
and unlawful possession of a knife.
a repolted gang fight at 2)
Police said they found a fully School St, Blighlon, on Feb. 20, at
loaded .22 caliber rifle, AR- 7 Jndus- 9:20p.m.
tries Model-Explorer, widl a modified
l1rree teenage girls told police they
stock in tile Robinson's waist band. were walking on Waverly Street at the
Officers reportedly recovered 78 intersection with School Street with
lllUnds of ammunition lor the rifle in three male teenagers wheu a group of

8
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Dedham St<Ut, Newton Centre, W. 02459

Jill
\!.. ~ LL
Day Camp Office:
~ ""lI -~ R .'f\ n ~ (617) 969-8334
A Quality Cam at An Affordable Price

'f
.ti-....

'the
"II'"

oodenland y«'r~t child k, fonne<
KJngllllOllt campm, we ':"'<led to lllilke !he
same.1oog leon, ~ change ...ood we did'
ld'dscul,
betweeo:
QImp<Js v;. A real 10th' Camp
Ted1IlIq"" vs. Empathy
"Starvation" \IS. Nutrition
C<t\' 0ClIy vs. (!><d, ages /·18
Summer vacation \11. Year round

CAMP KINGSMONT

if HCi'

6~ 11

Directory
TODAY!!!

+ Sit one 't\oek: sts\ion~ OO'il,ecm
Junt 12 unJ Jut} 21
• Compeutive SVtimmers age) 9-18
+ lolermedlA1e . . ~imnieTh !!gt~ 7~13
PI.... ",1116171 Ja.l-44S1 or E·""U,
tecbswin)camp@)'8hoo.CQl1J ror a brocbure.
Ulenpblklnisllle.M_
. . II . . . . Health. . . . ~ II, .. '-aI t.n1

1908

I sold my stuff
in 2 we '
3 lines. 2 w

Call 1-800-624-

800.854.1377

at Waltham High
7-3,5-7 Boys 8-18

Big Man/GUARD
Skill Development Camp
June 2-4 Grades 7- t 2
at Newton South High
June 9-12 Girls 8-18

-Honestly, Ican't believe Isold my furniture
so quickly. The day Iplaced my ad on
ComrnunityClassifieds,com, I received over

12 calls from people right in the area. My
wife and I can head to our new home in

Florida without a worry in Ihe world thanks
to CommunityClassifieds.com."
- Tom Stevenson

~ATHAR\~

,,-.

I
I

~

Ktiltt l.I:rlel
fontlef umperJOwner/Oirector
www.ulTlpkingiffiOl.lt.(om Video by mall
ACA <twedited kosherNtgttarian Option
FR~ £ air travel from California w/escort

2 Sessions: June 26-30

Bqund Girlr ilia 8-1$

782-1075

Guaranteed

Reach up to 1.4 million readers e

School YI. Support.

Basketball School

ThrnNJQuE Swh\<' CAMP

l1I"_p~.,iUl

Suspension
Specialists

Our 29th Year in the BerWlIre Mts.

inlerA CT t VE

Girls Camp

-;". schools

,
:
I
I

Arcand's

ACT I V E Summer Camp Fun!

Joly 2<-28
Jolyal-Aug.•
Aug. 14-18

Boys iUtd Girlr ages

» camps

Sawin 1'forist ,

Visit Our Web Site At www.suspensionspecialists.com

Reg;. College

Irea1thpoint

wa~

in 1,00) feet of a school wne on Peb.
14aI7:15p.m.

BASKEmALL
CAMP

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19·23

dvertise in the

#4.

must present coupon' expires 2/18/2000

I
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Ihe_

• Extended days available

Duver Catano, 23, of 120
9
Warren St.,
Bnghlon,
charged with trafficking cocaine with-

''Automotive Service You Can Trust"
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston

&

Mount Itla College.

Cocaine possession
charged on Wanen Street:

Five days later, Brabian Correa, 23.
from the same address, was charged
with possession of a class B substance.
Officers reported they an'CSled
Catano for selling more than 28 grams
of a white powder and rock suspected
to be cocaine to an undel~over police
officer for $1,00) in his Wmren Street
home. Police said the sale was within
J,OO) feet of Brighton High School.
Five days later, 011 Feb. 19, police
reportedly returned to the home with a
search warmnt and seized three plastic
bags of white rock believed to be co.
caine, one box ofplastic baggles, twisl
ties, IwO beepers, a(-ell phone, personal papers, keys to the apartmenl, ana
$813casll

: $30 00 or more purchase:

FAT
CAMP? K1NG~~ONT!
..., camp owned drected by parenu who

5porte,.,Activitiee.,.5wimming...Arte & Crafte
June 26-August 18...Monday-Friday, 8:45am-3:45pm
~ Hot; or 'cold lunches Included
• Transportation available ftom certain areas

six or seven white, Hispanic and
Asian males in acar, all of whom were
wearing some article of red clothing,
forced them onto the sidewalk. The
girls said the teens, whom they described as "bloods," gOI out of the cm'
and began threatening them with
knives and shovels.
The suspects drove away and were
not found In a subsequent seareh.

Be sure

Held at: Babson College
Wellesley, MA
TENNIS CAMP
Co-Ed (8-16l
E,ght WeeMy Sess'ons
june Ilhh -Altgunllth· AlLMls

YOUTH SWIM LESSONS
Co-Ed (1+ Oldet-) Indoor Pool • All..eYefs
Seutons. Daiy lesiOnS
june 5th·9th, t'1th·l6dl: 19th.13rd

~

COLLEGIATE SWIM CAMP
Co-Ed (9+ Older) Il'ldoof Pool
Advanced to CO/TIPfl,ltM
Aug, 1<4th.i9th

Contact: 15081 651,Z'72

•

to

ask about

~~~t§
~

•
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Hoop travel squads' keep rolling

'£xpert Watch Re/liill.

Two teams reach Fox Sports New England tourney quarters
By Chad Konecky
TAB CORRESPONDENT

The West End House boys' BlackstonelIitan 15-and-under team won
its third straight Monday night (Feb.
21) with a 65-30 drubbing of visiting
Waltham. but the squad was arguably
already lookiog past that ganJe to
Saturday's sbowdown with Lynn in
the Fox Spons ew England Boys &
Girls Club Tournament.
At a neutral site in Lowell. BlackslonelIitan (9-2) will continue ils
quest to repeat as ew England
champions in the tournament quarterfinals against Lynn. Most of the
roster played on last year's 12-andunder Fox Spons New England
(FSNE) tourney title team from the
West End House.
Against Waltham, the locals got a
team-high 12 points from guard
Jacques Guerrier.
It was Guerrier's brother and backcoun mate, Jacqueson. who was

among the squad'. li"e double-digit
scorers to spark an 81-27 win at
Wobum in the FSNE second round
earlier this month.
Centers Jennainc Prew and Philip

"When he !Jordan]
has to take over the
game, he does."
Kenny Bean. cooch

Cathcan, forn ard Jahmal Swanson
and guard Philip WiUiaIfl> also regIStered double-digit poi,nv in the win.
111 other action earlier this month,
the 15-and-undcr squad coasted past
Roxbury, 79-35, hehind 14 poim,
and 10 rebounds lrom Prew_
Jacqueson Guerri"" added 12 in the

\\lin.

This year's Model Hardware 12and-under squad absortJed its fll'Sl
loss on Monday (Feb. 21), a shocking. 60-56, overtime setback against
Waltham at home.
onetheless. the locals will face
Ponland, Maine. in this Saturday's
(Feb. 26) FSNE tourney quaners at
Lowell.
Model Hardware (9-1) throttled
Waterville. Maine. on the road on
Feb, 19 in the toomey's second round
behind 28 poin!.> from swingman
llcbael Philip Jordan. Jordan bad 25
in tlle regular·season loss to
Waltham.
"""''hen he bas to take over the
game. he doe....' said coach Kenny
Bean ofJordan's scoring ability.
Earlier this month, Model Hardware blew out visiting Roxbury, 6038, as Jordan scored 10 point.> and
pa:>>Cd for 12 as,ist,.
The club's Irish Village 18-and-

The Provident

SPORTS NOTES
, For more information. call
635-4505 exl. 6200.•

Sports congress
comes to
neighborhood
The Boston Youth Spons Congress will host a series of neighborhood meetings to discuss its
progress and other related issues.
The Allston-Brighton meeting
will be held Tuesday. Feb. 29, at
6 p.m. at the Jackson Mann
Community Center, 500 Cambridge SI.. Allston.
The congress. created by
Mayor Thomas Menino with tMe
Northeastern University Center
for the Study of Spon in Society.
allempts to enhance Boston
youth through organized spons.

Softball players
needed
. The Western Women'~ oftball League seeks women 18
and older 10 play on il. teams.
Players of all experience and
skill levels are welcome_
Games are pla}ed Wedoe,da~
nights at 6:30 and. at \luITa} "
Field on Ponsmouth Street.
which is off Western Avenue in
Allston.
For more informatIOn. call
Noreen Kennedy. league commissioner, at 783-712l>_

236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Corner, across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495

AFFORDABLE

~~w

;ntlr

Interest
Free

Quality Cart Al Affordable Fees

-jnsmanes Accepted

• Olscounts lor Prepayment -Invisible Braces Anllable

_~all now lor

ou~r,~f~~ee~,e~x~a~m!1 ~3]ffi~

ARLINGTON BOSTON
BRAlNTRff BROOKLINE BURLINGTON CAMBRIOGE CHElMSFORO
7BI-643-OO10 617·262,0106 7Bt·356·3030 617·232·1515 7Bl·221-OO72 617·354·3300 97B-256-7531
MAlOEN
NATICK
PEABOOY
OUINCY STOUGHTON WALTHAM W. ROXBURY
7BI-324-3200 50%55·2900 97B·532-27oo 617-471·3600 7B1·341·37oo 7BH99-37oo 617'325-3700
Wei~n" AssOCIates

Fixed Re'e

Olner Lean Prtlgfilml (sJjgtlW "lIJlrtN fila)

,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/

No Income Verification
Zero Downpayment
5% down-No P.M.I
Problem Credit Considered
No Points & ND Closing Costs
JumbD Mortgages-up to $2 m1llion
Cash-out up to 125% of your home's valu,

~
Summer Programs at Park School

Enter to win tickets to the 129th Annual

~b)'

A(livitie~

snames

East f West 7.99
Mortgage

Escape the Winter Blues

Creative Arts at Park (CAAP), boys and girls ages 8·15
Park Enrichment Program (PEP), boys and girl.s ages 5-8
Adventures in Science. boys and girls ages 9-12
Junior Einsteins. boys and girls ages 6-8
Explore the Wilderness, boys and girls ages 11-14
PALS Community Service. boys and girls ages 11·14
SummerSoccer, boys and girls ages 6-17
Boys' lacrosse, ages 8·15
Girls' lacrosse. ages 8-15
Boys' Basketball, ages 7-15
Girls' Basketball. ages 7-15
Boredom Buster, boys and gIrls ages 6-13

f

ClANr:f.i SPRING

........

f'....

SHOW
•

"Symphony for the Senses"
March 11-19. 2000
Bayside

How often have parents heard the phrase,

Expo Center, Boston

'I'm bored!' Now's your rnaoce to help

For your chance to win log on to:

local area families get a head stall on tIleir

www.townonline.com/arts

Contact: Dana Brown
Director of External Programs

The Park School
171 Goddard Ave
Brookl,"e, MA 02445
(617) 277-2456 ext. 302

COMMUNllY
NEWSPAPER
COMPANY u.

Advenise your business in The Camp, School & Activities
Directory.

Pa/#1, j,s • cc.duaItlooal !dIooI and doe' not 6scrIrnirJlIt. Of! ft.. NSI:! 01 race. fWI'9on.
naboneI 0t'9fI. diUbiifJes. or (smily composltlOlllfl Its a<1mWlon.t. firwlCisl attJ.
or in /he MJmmi$lr8lK)n 01 Its .m.c./ioMI po/IcJes

• • • I . . . . . · ...

The Camp, School & Activities Directory will help you reach more

Produced by the Massachusetts Horticultural Society.

than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publications. You'lI also be able to

HARVARD PSYCHOLOGY STUDY

target specific geographic zones within your area of business.

Connect

Harvard University Psychology Dept.
(Cambridge - lIear Harvard Sq.) seeks healthy
individuals. 60-75. for cognition studies 011 how
the mind works. Experiments last 1-2 hrs.
810lhr stipend, ;';-0 medications involved.
:\Iust have HS education,

www.townonline.comjallstonbrighton

Call Dal1ielle or Steve at (617) 495-3856.

CommunityClassifieds.com prOVides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and
sellers in print and online. For more information, contact your sales
representative today or call 1·lIOO-624-SELL.
Sign ... !!Ow for 13 weelg; and IeCeiye 2

add1tlona! wee!cs Free!

"C?~~XrEr
~(OMPANY
...

, ......

r------------,
DON'T REPLACE

I

1

~ YOUR OLD BATHTUB :

: ...REGLAZE IT! :

~

$97rr

• Free Consultation

children's summer and after sdJonl plans.

i

NO MONEY
DOWN

F", mort information u1J Soci,~ Sen;",' (617) 782· T320 - Fax (617) 782·7SS9
1501 Conul\onwralth A\,t., Brighton, AlA

Directory
.~..

Also Pmrl Stringing and other Jewelry Repair
Service is Available

Long rerm UTe spe<.1aliZlllg m the care ofpsychiamc beh:l\;or managem<nt
hort tenn can:; & or hospital 10 home transition
Rop!te c..n:
Rthabl~tltion 1'h<rap1cs
I\us;i,n Elder I'rogram Av,il,ble
A well trained and caring staff

FLO
-

MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER

01'5

~

PREMISES

Incll/ding:

Skilled Nursing Center

... 1. .... l. ...

(ompJ(hool

ALL WATCHES FIXED 0

under team was bounced from the
FSNE toumey in the second round
earlier this month after dropping a
67-60 decision to Nashua, N.H..
Center Paul Mathurin scored 13
points in a losing cause.
The team finished the Boys and
Girls Club regular season at 5-2 and
currently awaits its postseason seeding. The lri'h Village squad is led by
forward Desmond Joseph, averaging
20 point.> per game.
Girls sustain first loss
The inaugural West End House
girls' l3-and-under rravel team
(WEH) lost its first game ever in a
double-digit debacle against powerful Blue Hill on Feb. 22.
Due to weather-related postponement.> earlier this month. WEH (5-1)
will play an NBA schedule of three
games in 10 days.
The squad is led by tireles forward Shantell Jeter.
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THINKING OF SELLING?
Call NORMA O'GRADY for a complimentary. no obligation comparative
market analysis ofyonr home. He can give you an accurate , , - . . ....
idea of what your home would sell for in today's market.
\J'IltulT2I
Your Neighborhood Realtor
--,..
·

:d:'~

Attorney. Certified I'ublic Actountant
\f35tcn in la\:ation
["ilate & lax Prep<iration
Enning appoinlment", a\"ailable
1811 Central St.. W. RO.\.bury

Shawmut Properties

DIrect (617) 746-0848
EmaiJ: -Qrm3n~rad\'(a realtor.com

134Tremol\t Street
wv.v,-.NQrmanogrady.realtoT com

'IHE\ Wt'THI\KREALESTATE, THI\K ....ORlfA.VO·GRADY

Brighton, MA

(617) 327·5900

(617) 787-2121

~

Advertise~
Financial Services
in the TAX GUIDE

,.

can 800-624-7355

I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
11·800·463·1879
1
~:PQ:.u.:R:~

-<¥

~J

m

Metropolitan
Fuel Corporation
Home Heating Oil
24 Hr. Burner Service
Oil Tank Replacement
Concord Warm Air Furnaces
Burnham & Weil McLain Boilets
Visit lb on the WEB· www.nlctropohtanl.uel.com

1-617-924-8006
or 1-800-696-8006

It Pam'~ be Fit

':'N'.,'

Position Your Company In

PROGRESS 2000
IntrodIKing a spedal ;ection dedicated to local business

Men's & Women's
shotts and T-shIrts

d€;elopment. Advertising in Progtess 2000 w,lI remforce your company's
posIlJOlllll the malk.rplace through Community Newspaper Company's
networl< 01 more than 100 local newspapers and awatd-winmng Web site,

TownOnli".com.
8enefits of Advertising in Progress 2000:
• AllIaet new CIlStome"
• RecrUIt quality talent
• Enham;e j01JI' company's image
• Plug your company's message online
Advertising D.adline; Friday. March 10
Publication Date: Wee' of March 26-31

•

(all your local sales representative for details at 1-800-624·SELl.
Or (onla<:l one of our regIonal sales offices:
(onton!

Danvers

Framingham

Marshfield

Ne.dham

978·371·5200

978-739·1300

508-626-3800

781-$31-4500

781-433-6700

Abo.... dIscounts valid February 4- through 2t-, 2000.
D x,amts ,it tKf 'f'i .l"r<' rnet">'. All silt "helOt'," "CCond/Ji-"C(mtinueJ ~t)"le.
l ':mn IT II rh f. I'rwr ~I~, !iJ1t' I n.. t" nr other ,fft:{';.

~~7;j

_ _ _....;...A~~,cc~o~ry~s\~cJe~-:=~:
BRIGHTON, M A . . . . .
61 N Bt:aclll1 ~I
SKOWHEGAN. ME
call loll fret"
I} \\·alnuI St

I·S;",NRF,STOR

PLEASE RECYCLE
THIS NEWSPAPER

lCH;Hlll

LAWRENCE, MA
5 S. UnIOn St
call toll free

}·877-NBF·STOR
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EDITORIAL

Big Dig:
Don't starve
other projects
ass. Turnpike Chairman James Keta.>tOles' assertion Monday
that the Big Dig "has had superb managemenl by any measure" would be laughable if the situallon weren't so sad.
U,S. Secretary of Transportation Rodney Slater isn't laughing. He's
calling it "unconscionable" that Kerasiotes' Big Dig team told the
feds the project was within budget one day and announced a 1.4 billion ovenun the nex!.
The bondholders and regulators who police the lruthfulness of public offerings aren't laughing either about the a>surance;, l'TOm the Cellucci administration that "everyone knew" the project was over budget - everyone, apparently, except tpose who are footing the bill.
From Beacon Hill to Capitol Hill, there are calls for investigation~,
answers and plans. And there is great skeptictsm when it comes to the
numbers and assurances offered by KerasiOle\ and hi ". upero" Big
Dig managers.
Given these credibility problems, it's a wonder that MassHighway
Commissioner MatLhew Amorello is still trymg to convince people
that the Big Dig hasn't hurt spending on road and bridge projects outside Route 128,
Amorello's hearty assurances would be welcome if It weren't for
the fact that everyone outside the administrat.on- from numbercrunchers at Bosron think tanks to small-town highway superintendents - knows it's not the case,
Local projects have been stalled and priority lists juggled, and in the
process the amount of money spent in the statewide road and bridge
program has been dramatically reduced.
Things will get worse from here.
Projects being worked on now were ad\ertl--ed for bid last year or
the year before, For most of thi. decade, the t e \l'a,_ 3lheni 109
$400 million a year for road and bridge projects outside the Big Dig. :
orgel the higher toll>.
:
Forgenhat it's going to COSI
But last year that number dropped to $100 million, and this year it sits!
an average commdter from
at $200 million.
.
! central Massachusells ..~ much in
What's worse, Gov, Paul Cellucci has med to dramatically CUI
: toll increases .., they would save
Chapter 90 aid to cities and towns for their owl1 road projects. And
: under Gov. Paul Cellucci's taH:ut'00 raJ h'Ig hway ill'd throUgh 2015 wtII go t0 pay 0 ffB'Ig Di g:'ling
to lra\el the TurnpIke," a
half oI' a II "e
year plan
Orlwo.
bonds, nOl fix roads and bridges, These factO!"> portend lean years
:
_
ahead for any road improvement projects this. ide of Fenway Park.
UNDER THE
The plan Cellucci recently unveiled to make up the Big Dig shortfall itself falls short in several areas,
II perpetuates the inequity in the system by raising tolls only on the : SlEVElEBtAl'iC
Mass. Pike. giving a free ride to those more likely to use the new Central Artery. It adds up to exactly $1.4 billion, when everyone expects
the deficit to go even higher, And it relies mo t1y on more borrowing, , Forget that while tolls are going
: up on the eastern end of the road,
which will make it even more difficult in years ro come 10 pay for any ! they'll be coming down on the
projects beyond the Big Dig,
: western end - pUlling an even
Rep, James McGovern has written Slater, urging a federal rejection : greater burden on those commuting
fi
th furth
: into Boston.
of any Central Artery Projecr mancing plan at
er erodes local : Forget even the fact that the enhighway money.
: tire increase in toIL - about 60
We, too, would like to see Cellucci go back to the drawing boards : million 10 the first year - is going
to come up with a plan that specifically dedicates a revenue stream to : to fund not the Turnpike but the
continue funding of the statewide road and bridges program.
! Central Artery project.
i Forget alltha!.
The Big Dig is undeniably important and must be completed. It is
What really drives Tumpike
the most expensive three miles of highway ever envisioned. But it's
! commuters nuts is the inability of
not the only road in Massachusetts, and the governor should take steps i !he Cellucci administration to acto ensure\tat it's not the only road built and mainlained
: knowledge what i, blindingl) ob,';: dus to almost everyone elsc in
: Massachusells,
: It', not fair.
: It may be easy. It may be feasi: ble. It may be less politically toxic
! than other solution~, But asking
drivers on \he Massachusell' Turn-

M

PERSPECTIVE

Big Dig finance plan just plain unfair

Turnpike drivers shouldn't shoulder burden while Central Artery is afree ride

F

!
!,.'

!

BIG TOP

pike to shoulder a hefly portIon of clude higher tolls.)
Tolls booths on Route 93? That's
the Big Dig's bailouL while drivers
on the Central Artery itself will just too much trouble and wouldn't
lravel for free is just plain unfair- ny politically, Cellucci said,
no maner how you slice it.
Instead, Cellucci Opl~ 10 throw
The bottom line is thaI the entire up hiS hands and say Ihere's nothincrease in lolls on the Tumpike- ing he can do.
whcther they lake effect in 2001 or
"I can't change history and 1
2002 - "ill go to the Central can't change geography." is Celluc·
ci's latest line.
Artery.
No maller how good the TurnUnfortunately for the Cellucci
pike has been Lo the growth of com- administration, Lhe question of
munilies in the weslem suburbs, when to boOSltolls on the Turnpike
tl,ere's no gelling around the fact is the least of Lheir worries.
that the increased tolls won'l be
What should be more troubling is
going toward maintaining the the impending invesrigation by fedTurnpike.
eral auditors.
What investigators want to know
Instead of fessing up to the ob\'i·
ous, the administration offers in- is why the projecr's bottom line
creasingly thin justifications. argu- jumped by more than $1.4 billion.
ing Turnpike drivers from central More importantly, they want to
Massachusetts and MetroWest will know who knew whal and when
get most of the benefits from the they knew it - and if they uied to
Big Dig, and therefore deserve to keep it secret until the laSl minute.
Specifically, they want to know
pay a lillIe extra.
[('s just not lnJe.
if Big Dig bigwigs, including TurnHow, for instance, will Turnpike pike Authority Chairman James
drivers benefit more from the Cen- KerasiOles, d~liberately withheld
tral Artery project than those peo- the cost overruns from Wall Street
inveslors and Federal Highway Adple driving on the new road?
Of course, if the adminislration ministration officials.
"We have been disturbed to learn
came clean and acknowledged a
basic inequiry, they would be of cost overruns in connection with
forced to come up'with a fairer s0- the project," said US Transporta·
lution. And that's the last Lhing they tion Secretary Rodney Slater. "We
want to do.
want to ensure thaL taxpayer dollars
A higher gas tax? That would are being expended in the most efbreak Cellucci's no new taxes ficient way,"
pledge, fA pledge that does nOI inSlater even threatened to freeze

further federal funds to the Big Dig
until afierthe Federal Highway Administration has reviewed a new fi·
nancing plan from the state.
Cellucci said he welcomes the
audit and looks forward to giving
Slater a tour of the project. The
costs overruns, Cellucci said, are
the result of unexpected construc·
tion problems which required stateof-Ihe-art, and expensive, solutions.
But auditors are likely more interested in touring the project's
books to see where the money went
- and when Big Dig officials first
became aware of the latest overrun,
When pressed, Cellucci conceded some problems in the reporting
of Ihe project's rising price tag,
saying it would have been better to
know earlier about the $1.4 billion
hike. Cellucci also put his finance
secrelary, Andrew Natios, in charge
of keeping an eye on the project.
He may not be able to change
history and geography, but Cellucci
can change the impression that the
Big Dig is quickly becoming a fiscal boondoggle.
Crafting a workable and fair financial plan for the project - one
that doesn't unjustly burden Turnpike drivers or saddle future generations with debt would be a good
first step,
Steve LeBlanc is the Statehouse
reponer for Community Newspa·
per CompaJl)'

254 Second Ave" P.O. Box 9112, ......... lIlA 0249Z617(2S4.7530
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EllITOR - BRL<lN HM''iO'i, (781) 433-8359
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gain for a few - is based on contempt for the lives of
SALES REPRESENTATIVE - TOM AUISON, (181) 433-7813
...................................... ,
,
. i, Oil pricing a disgrace
men, women and children.
ARTS EDITOR - TAMARA WIEDER, (781) 433-8362
It
is
a
disgrace
that
home
heating
oil
has
more
than
Mr. Siegel defined contempt as the "lessening of
...................................................,
.. __ _ .
:
doubled
m
price
since
ovember.
what
is different from oneself as a means of self·in·
PUBLISHER - SEA 'BURKE. (7 11433·8313
: All across Mas~achusem., so many citizens, includ- crease as one sees it," and he provided ample eviEDITOR IN CHIEF - BOB L'. GER, (7 11433·8350
: iog the elderly on fixed incomes, are forced to choose dence that contempt is the cause of all injustice - in
!
berween buying food or heating their homes: forced social life, internationally, in economics.
GENERAL F:-\lAIL - ALLSTO"·BRlGHTON@CC.CO\1
: to shiver to unheated rooms; or put their lives at risk
Oil, coming from our rich and diverse earth, is a
SPORTS E-MAIL -ALLSTON·BRLGHTO:-I.SPORTS@CNC.COM
! by relying on dangerous space hearers or kitchen basic commodiLy, and evel)'one recogai7.e5 that it is vi! stoves for some warmth.
.
tally needed. Only contempt has a Wall Street stock
EVENTS E·MAIL - ALLSTO. '·BRlGHlON.E\'ENTS@CNC.COM
, The suffering is eoonllOUS, and Boston Mayor Meni· manipulator or a petroleum industry executive see the
ARTS E-\1A1L - ARTS@CNC.CO f
: no ~tly said: "My 24-hoor hot line has received nu- pmdugion atld dcWibution of oil, not as something all
: merous calls from residents who are angered and fright- peoplenave a right to, but as the source of increasing
ARTS CALENDAR E-MAIL - ARTS.EVE :rst;c 'C.CO\I
: ened by the sudden increase in the price of oiL.. cold profit for themselve.s and shareholders,
: weather IS no excu.", for cold-beaned pricing."
The anger of people in Massachusetts shows how
: I agree, As a person born and raised in Massachu- deeply this is objected to.
: setts I wam your readers to know that in the educa·
More and more the American people are showing
GENERAL TElEPHONE NUMBERS
•
:
tion
of
Aesthetic
Realism,
founded
by
tlte
great
they
want an economy Lhat is fair to all people, includCircuLation Lnlonnalion -1-800-982-4023 Sales fax Number - (781) 433-8201
!
American
philosopher
and
critic
Eli
Siegel,
there
is
ing
a
sick infanL and a shivering grandmother. For that
Ednortal Fax Number- (7811433-8202
Main Telephone Number:
an
honest
explanation
for
why
oil
prices
have
sky·
to
be,
we must answer rwo elhicaI questions I love,
AI1!ItaImlar Fax Number(781) 433-8359
asked by Mr. Siegel: ''What does a person deserve by
!
rocketed.
Classified Number-l·8lXHi24-7355
'7811433-ll103
! The "oil crisb" i, not the result of "bad weather and being alive?" and, "How should the earth beownedT
Ci.......... oyXJbf
: low inventory"~ as some officials ha\e stated. There is
Only then will the price of oil be something evel)'COO'/'V1I2000 ConmJ N _ Co
, CO~IMUNITY
: plenty of oil. and the only reason it's nO! getting to one can easily alTord.
... M rigI'r.s reserved, R~!ion by
1 NEWSl'APtR
any meilflS ~thotJl pemisston IS Pfo!l,iblted.
: those who need it mosl is that our profit economy Carol Driscoll
......,COMPANY
NewYork,NY
: where the work of many people provides financial
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Wanted: TAB
columnists
The Allston-Brighton TAB values
commentary from local residents and is
committed to serving as a communiry
forum for opinions and discussion of issues of pUblic concern.
To IhaL end, the TAB is looking for a
few good columnists and residents interested in submitting guesl columns,
Columns should be no longer than 700
words and should address issues that affect the Allston-Brighton coll\ntunity.
To submit a column, send it to Allston-Brighton TAB, 254 Second Ave.,
Needham, MA 02494; fax it to (781)
433-8202.
or e·mail
it
to
bhannon@cnc.com,
If you are interested in becoming a
regular columnist, or have questions
about submitting a guest column, call
TAB Editor Brian Hannon at (781) 4338359,

Friday, February 25. 2000

www.townonline.conllallstonblighton
".
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COMMENTARY

Column writing with a little help from my friends
ith friends like these two, like me."
Does my friend e'peet me to
how can I miss as a
construct a peaceful path between
writer?
The one. an age peer from Win- zealots who feel turned on by the
chester. anaches a note to the mate- naked elder body '" a sublime new
rial he sends me. adding "if you concept of beauty and critic who
can't get a column out of this. bet- find the whole idea repugnant?
Where's that shingle?
The other friend of many yean;'
GROWING
standing. a Canadian. e-mail; me
OLDER
from Montreal, heading his message "grist for your mill." Then he
RICHARD GRlFFlN
states "1 presume that Saul's",
life is good malenal for your col-

W

umn."

He infonns me about a newspatel' hang up your shingle."
He includes an article by Zoe In- per story on the Nobel Prize
galls in the "Chronicle of Higher winning writer, Saul Bellow. beEducation" that is all aliout an coming a father again, this time at
artist, Jacqueline Hayden. who ex- age 84.
Bellow, it turns OUl, was born in
, hi bits life-size nude photographs of
the province of Quebec and gre\\
elderly men and women.
•
These photos have reponedly up there before his family moved to
drawn sharply contrasting reac- Chicago when he was nine. And, to
tions from viewers. At the Yale make matters even more Canadlan,
Univen;ity An Gallery a 70-year- the new mother, Janis Freedman,
old woman docent told the artist Saul's fifth wife. was born in
she found them "repulsive." But at Toronto.
"Perhaps their 'Canadian roots'
an exhibit in Northampton. an
older woman thanked her because have something to do with their
it was the fIrst time 'Tve ever seen fertility," my friend suggest.
So should I contact Saul Bellow
anybody on the wall who looked

and ask him if indeed that is true'
"Do you, Mr. Bello\\. feel more
"rile by reason of pending the
first niDe yean; of your life in
America' anie, as the great Canadian novelist Robinson Da"es
nsed to call bis country ?"
Or. perhaps. I should ask him if
he takes Viagra. Recently a couple
of friends 0\ er 60 were telling me
about being on this pill. One of

not quite thought of the activity that
way, but perhap thinking about it
as a fonn of work rather than retirement could be provocative.
This being America, I feel sure
that I could have provided an interview with many more details from
one of those fellows but. again, because of reade",' sensibilities I
have refrained.
In place of the interview. perhaps

"Abdicate" is a verb meaning "to give up all
hope of ever having a flat stomach."
Similariy, the adjective ''flabbergasted'' means
"appalled over how much weight you have gained."
them, age 62, repOlled that his doctor, a woman, had taken the initialive and given him a prescription.
remarking that she thought it would
be good for hlln.
When I asked these laner two
genlleman aboUl the etfects of Viagra, they both agreed that it had
served them well. Their phrasing
intrigued me, their saying that "it
helped make the work easier." I had

have gained." And "lymph" is another verb signifying "to walk with
a lisp."
Far be it from me, however. to
make fun of my age pee'" whether
round, heavy, or, for that matter.
lisping. You will never find me
badmouthing anyone who can
boast about having lived long.
Rather, I leave joke-making
about elders 10 the boldest of professional comedians. Among
them, Jonathan Winlers, himself an
elder. stands out for his ability to
deliver an occasional anecdote that
pokes fun at people of a certain
age.
Recently, on the "News Hour,"
he told host Jim Lehrer the following story Ilowing from a group trip
that he and his wi fe look to Greece.
They were coming out of a temple some 50 miles from Athens. He

I can simply allude ro some new
body-oriented definitions that have
heen making the rounds on the In- noticed a woman turning toward
ternet. They derive from a weekly him.
"I know who you are," she said.
contest appearing in the Washing"Yes, so do I: it's on my dog tag,"
ron Post.
"Abdicate" is a verb meaning"to he replied.
"You are him, aren't you?," she
give up all hope of ever having a
Oat stomach." Similarly. the adjec- continued undeterred.
''I'm him." the comedian admiltive "Oabbergasted" means "appalled over how much weight you ted. "But the important thing is

who you are. dear." he added.
''I'm Agnes Lenler; were from
Terre Haute, Ind. This is my husband. Howard, my second husband. My first husband was run
over.'·
("Better be on your toes," Winters silently admonished the successor.)
"Let me ask you something, Mr.
Winters;" the womall went all.
"Yes."
"What did you think of the temple?"
"I was terribly disappointed,"
said Winten;.
"Why?"'
"EvelYthing was broken."
"My God, man," she exclaimed,
"it was 5.000 years before Christ."
"It should be repaired by now:'
Winters suggested.
The lady shook her head.
Then Ihe somewhat crabbed husband said to her: "You know,
honey, a lot of men are completely
burned out."
Richard Griffin of Cambridge is
a regularly featured columnisl in
Community Newspaper Compall)'
publicatiolls. He call reached by email at rbgriffI80@aol.com.

Massachusetts special education turns 25
, It has been 25 ye"", since the
Massachusetts Special Education Law - known as Chapter
766 (M.G.L.c.7IB) - was implemented.
This landmark legislation impacted our public school system in

GUEST COLUMNIST
SUZANNE PEYTON

the 1974-75 school year. It served
as the leading model for the federal
law enacted several years Imer, and
Massachusetts paved the way in
treating children who have disabilitie~ with dignity, bringing them out
in the light, out of institutions, and
providing them access to education.
The road has not been easy, and
there is more work to be done as we
bl~7e new trails into the 21 st century.
One goal of the Massachusetts
Association of Special Education
Parent Advisory Councils is to
strenglhen and build ties with other
educational organizations and associations. to stimulate and cullivale positive discourse. Because
various educational associations
may have different goals and divergent interests, it is critical that we
join forces whenever we can.

To that end, MASSPAC is a key
member of the 25th Annivel1illfY of
766 Committee.
This comminee fonned with the
leadership of the las,. Advocacy
Center 10 spearhead an annivelliary
celebration that would involve all
par1ners in education.
This committee includes MASSPAC, Mass. Advocacy Center, Disabilily Law Center, Federation for
Children with Spc>cial Needs,
Massachusetts Adminiso'lltors for
Special Education, Massachusetts
Association of School Superintendents, Massachusen Teachers Association and the Massachu etts
Federation ofTeachers We hope to
add others to this gro\\ ing Ii,t of
partners.
During the fin-t two "eeks of
March. all these organization
focus on acknowledging and celebrating 766 and ils ucce,Sfs.
Please join us.
ft is possible for these organizations to pull together and create
"unity OUI of difference," In this
celebration. we can prove that d,,similar individual and group' can
find ways to come together to
find common ground lor our chIldren.
It was this parent as,ociation that
first brought up the .dea of a celebration of 766 and emphasiLing the
successes that children WIth di,-

",II

Rather than focus on costs, the problems and playing
the blame game, parents wanted to remind everYone
what this is all about and what is truly important it is about children and what they need.
abilities have enjoyed and the challenge, they have overcome.
Rather than focus on costs, the
problems and playing the blame
game, parents wanted 10 remind
everyone whal this is all about and
what is truly impurtant - it
IS aboUl children and what they
ne..'d.
A solid and meaningfnl education should be for every child in
Ma,,,,chusellS. no matter how they
learn or ho" challenged they may
be. Each child needs 10 be prov ided
the 100" to craft their 0" n life. to
choose their own path. and to be
elf-supporting.
self-sustaining,
taA.·paying cilizens of lhis com·
mon" ealth.
The 766 Committee i preparing
malerials to ~end to the \ arious
conslituem groups. The administrators of .;peeial education will be
asked 10 take the lead and facilttate
the communication among these
group' in their re,peet"e communities.
The 766 Comnuttee recom-

mends that local celebrations include press releases. placing this
topic on upcoming school commit·
tee agendas, and planning simple
celebrations to acknowledge this

important event in our history.
Kathy Kelly of the Mass. FederaParent advisory councils should tion of Teache'" stated at the last
approach their special education 766 Committee meeting: ''This is
depar1ments with ideas. with ener- the proudest legacy that we have in
gy and a willingness to help and education in this state."
celebrate.
Let us all join together to celeSome parent advisory councils brate the successes of this law and
already have plans to host appreci- of our children. Let us spotlight this
ation awards in their school dis- law and strengthen it as we shape
tricts and invite the press and their the 21st Century together.
legislators to thank those who have
Suzanne Peyton is the executive
made such a difference in lives of director ofthe Massochusetts Assochildren with disabilities and spe- ciation of Special Education Pal'em Advisory Cmmel/s.
cial needs.

•

COMMUNITY connections 0
Your Gateway to the Web
If you work with a community group, non-proflt organization, sports team, religiOlls, school, or local
government organization, then take the opportunity to be a part of Town Online'. Community
Connections program. Through this program, provided by your local community newspaper, yOll can
easily create and maintain a FREE website for YOllr group.
Here's what you can do with a Community Connections Web site:

...----,

• Attract new members and supporters of your group
• Update your site 24 hours a day from any computer
with Internet access
• Include your events in our community calendar
• Select unique URL
• Maintain an online Bulletin Board

Vi

rtuat(areerfair
communitYclassifieds.com

• Send broadcast emails to communicate with
current and potential members
• Build a password-protected "intranet" for group members
• Receive free training on how to make the most of your site
• Create a feedback or online registration form
• Host cbats for your group

'
Il\
....

_.-

Register online at

http://www.townonline.com/community
Attention Job Seekers!!
CommunityClassifieds.com is proud to present its first ever Virtual Career Fair! An
online version of our traditional job fair, VCF2000 will feature online exhibitors In a variety
of fields, Online job seekers will be able to access thousands of job postings, link to company websites, submit their resumes directly to VCf2000 participants and much more!
.CONVENIENCE: Search from thousands of local career opportunities right
from the comfort of your home or office!

If )'QU'd 1l<e to 1M out more about Community Connections
call Wayne Braverman at 781·433·7842. E-mail:wbravenn@cnc.comor
call Patti Scully·Lane at 781-433-8217. E-mail: pslane@cnc..com

.TlMING: The first quarter is the most active recrUiting time of the year.
Now is the time to make your move!

too busy to search
for a new job?

.TARGETlNG: VCf2000 allows you to search jobs by key words- so you can
concentrate on what interests you!
Visit the fair at www.communityclassifieds,com starting February 11.

Attention Job
Seekers!

Tht:1I lei CommunityClassifirds,(ont do the "'ark for you,
We'll email lOU the jobs Ihlll art right for you.
Visit Communit}'Classlficds.colli emlllo)ntcni 10«11011 IInll
lind oul hoW. In prinl and onJillC. it's Ill'Hr bern tIlsicr
10 find "hill you're looking (or!

One lucky VCF2000 jobseeker will

win a PALM PILOTII

~

COMMLI~lfY
\£\V\PAPER

COMPAA,
,

'u

communityclassifiedsecom
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Boston Medflight saving lives by air
hiVES, from page 1
~ith a helicopter and a recently
acquired Cheyenne XL twin
iiutxrprop airplane. The turboprop allows missions in weather that would ground the helieopter, notably to Martha's
lJineyard and Nantucket. and
extends MedRight's service
area to include the Midwest
and the emire eastelll seaboard,
including the Maritime
Provinces of Canada, the
Caribbean Islands and BennuTOP
[ .
da. Asecond helicopter is based
Matthew Colacchto, 9, of Hudson checks out the tall rotOf
in Plymouth, and MedRight
of the Dauphtn 2 as It sits In Bowditch Reid In Framingham.
bas an ambulance in Bedford
filr shon-range critical care
the helicopter' performance. Then the ra'O"ansport. If required, ajet is also available
senger is fitll'll with a helmet WIth a microtor longer transpons.
phone and headset to allow communications
• Boston MedRight will occasionally allow with pilot and ere". There is then a shon
amember of the media or emergency person- walk to the helicopter. "here a crew member
gel to ride along and observe their work to conducts an orienlalion on e'el)1hing from
J;<;tter understand how the service operates. where to find a barf bag and plug in your
J;:yerything is done with an eye toward safety headset to "hat to do dunng an emergency
kif the crew and their patiems. A visitor is landing in waIer - stay strapped in until the
~t shown an instructional video, then is copter sink> and Invens or the till-roouing
~eighed so the pilot can aSsess the effect on blade, could cause o,er;Olb Injury

After delivering the patiem to Mas>. Gen- Center, and Children'> Hospital Medical er on instruments similar to those used by
eral on this November day, the crew stops for Center on a rotating basis.
meteorologists and keeps night logs up to
a quick bite in the hospital's cafeteria. ShortHospital-to-hospitaltransport accounts for date. And everybody shares housekeeping
ly after >itting dO\m. all three >imullaneously 75 percent of the more than 1,800 missions chores: vacuuming, emptying the trash and
reach for their pagers: a ignal that dinner is MedRight undertakes (including ambu- picking up. While it is pos>ible - although
ol'er and another patient is waiting. Taking lances, helicopters and airplanes); the other rare -:- that during a 12-hour shitl, no call
the elevator to the rooftop heli-pad, Griffith 25 percent is in direct re<ponse to accidents. will come in or nights will be grounded by
and crew head west to Bowtich Field in Members of the medical crews are highly weather, the crew is always at the ready.
Framingham.
skilled. with a minimum of five years of pro'We want to pro, ide expeditious and qualMedRight maimams extensive documen- fessional experience and other professional ity transport to those most critically ill or intation on landing sites in all MasS<1chusens cenifications. TI,e rear of the helicopter is jnred," said Dr. Suzanne Wedel, MedRight's
cities and towns in the service
area. A quick check is all that i>
needed to find the local emergency serl'ice> radio frequencies
and designated landing areas.
While some hospitals have he Iipad>, more often the landing
zone is a parking lot. field or a
blocked-off section of highway.
When the helicopter anives,
local police mark the landing
zone with their flashing lights
and keep the crowd back. The
sight of the helicopter descend.
ing and the chop-chOp sound of
it> whirling blades is enough to
slOp cars and bring the curiou
out of their home:. and offices.
Framingham
firefighters
transport the MedRight crew via
ambulance a short distance to
fetroWest Medical Cemer.
Framingham Union campus. to
pick up the patiem, another hean
attack victim. They return to
Bo,,1ich Field without a transport. however. explaining that an
evaluation had beel1 made. The
patient is brain-dead and even
the more intensive care provided
STAFF
81 KWH £. JoIoC08SON
by a major Boston hospital Boston MedRight's Dauphin 2 returns to base at Hanscom Air Force Base In Bedford. The crews rotate In
12-hour shifts, transporting the sick and injured to Boston area hospitals.
would be futile.
Besides hospital-to-hospital
transfers of critical patients, MedRight"> equipped to critical care standards. The ob- executive director.
other major actil'ity is responding to serious jective is to maintain the patient at a comfortDoes the program make a difference?
accide.nb or disasters where time is critical able and stable level during transport and deBy way of an>wer, Dr. Alasdair Conn._
for the patient. Boston MedRight is acooper- livery.
chief of emergency services at Mass Generative. nonprofit venture of six Boston hospiWhen the crew retums to ba-se, there is al. remembers a case involving a young
tals which oversee the $5 million program much to do. Extensive records are kept on woman critically injured in a motor vehicle
and underwrite any operating deficits. Pa- everything from the weather conditions dlll'- accident on Cape Cod. She suffered a fractients are received by Boston Medical Center. ing the night to the patient's 'ital signs. And tured pelvis, head and intemal injuries and
MassachusetlS General Hospital, ew Eng- for every patient, there are calls to the ho>pi- nearl) died.
land Medical Center. Brigham and Women's tal following up on their condition. iJ' his of"She would not be alive today if it had not
Hospital. Beth Israel Deaconess Medical fice, the pilot constantly monitors the weath- been for MedRight," he said.
~TO

While waiting at Bowditch Reid In Framingham lor the medical crew to retum from
MetroWest Medical Center's Framingham Union campus, pilot Gary "Grlf' Grlfflth shows the
Dauphin 2 helicopter's engine to Kevin Sullivan.

Be offers more beds ITroubled nightclub may forfeit its license
HOUSING, from page 1
he complimented BC on its forW6rd progress after a meeting where
the proposal wa-s announced, but said
there is still work to be done.
."It still falls short of what we're
looking for," she pointed out. "We
hitve asked for the figure of 1,100. I
just feel that with some of these alternatives that they've presented, they
could push the number up to 1,100
within the next five years."
There is some disagreemem ol'er
whether adding 800 beds by 2005
will bring the university in line with a
nlquestto house 85 percent of its students on campus. Dunn said the numbers bring BC up to just under 85 percent. McGrail said the proposal
would mean BC would not meet the
85 percent mark until 20 10.
Dunn said the university has no
plans in place to build any more oncampus housing beyond this proposa~ Or to meet the challenge of house
aU its students.
."We know we don't have.additionaI space on campus to build beyond
this proposal," said Dnnn. "Theres
nO plan to go beyond the 85 percent
to be housed on campus because the
space simply does not exist."'
Task force members have pro-

''There's no plan to
go beyond the 85
percent to be housed
on campus because
the space simply does
not exist."
Jack Dunn.
BCspok man
550 students. Dunn said tIk.'TC are no
plans to replace the Mod> because
there would be no"here to house the
displaced student. while they are
being rebuilt.
"They've lasted longer than the
unil'ersity en\"isioocd them to Ia>t.
but they serve a crucial need:' said
Dunn. "Given our hou;ing sltuauon,
were not in a p'''ition to lose 500
beds ol'er what "ould be at least a
two-year period."

Master plan still alive
,,

PLAN, from page 1

rnent with Harvard. as part of the
u~iversity's required institutional

:---------,
But when the
leadership of the BRA
disappeared, so did
the community's link
with people who knew
the details of the
master planning
process.

master planning process, that included the specifics of what would
b<: included in an Allston Communit1Master Plan, said Mellone.
'The terms of that agreement were
nQt enforced because, as part of the
i/llititutional master planning, the
university first had to come to an

Inspection ofAllston sParadisefound more under-age drinking

posed various locations for new
housing, including replacing ac1u.stcr
of buildings called the 11lds. which
were built as temJlOl11T) dormitories
in 1970-71 and hou>e appmximatel)

agreement with the cit) on is.! ue~
such a-' payment> in lieu of ta.'e,_
A university i not >1Jbject to the
same property taxe as homeowners, so it is asked to volulllanl)
cOlllribute money to cover ba-,ic
city services fn ,m "hich the
institution benefit,. LB.st year
Harvard came to a $40 million
PILOT agreement ",ith the city of
Boston.
''There was alWJys the comielton
in writing_" >aid ~le1lone_ 'There
was a clear undmtanding."
But when the leadep;h,p of the
BRA disappeared. so did the community's link with people who knew
the details of the master planning
process.
But a fe" weeks ago_ Mellone received a call from ~Mayor's Ch'ef
of Staff Jim Rooney saying that the
city still wants to see the a mastc'T
plan for Allston completed.
"We had a nice comeNllion:'
said Mellone. '"I",e been gelling the
same feedback e,er ince:'

By Ken Maguire
TI,8 STAff 'ftlnTER

Police officers who inspected the
Paradi>e nightclub for under-age
drioIJng on Feb. 13 needed only to
walk in the fronl door to find what
they were looking for, according to a
recently relea.sed police report on the
latest incident at the troubled Allston
bar.

Two of the fIrst three patrons p0lice asked for ide.ntification were
under-age college students. the repon said, In addition. police <;aid the
front doors were locked when they
arrived at I :35 a.m.
"Management and security did not
seem to understand that frolll doors
>houid not be locked with 900 per-

sons inside," Sgt. DetecllVe James
Devaney said in his report.
Police is>ued license violations on
charges of sening minors alcohol
and locked entrances.
They could be the last violations
for the Pamdise because lI,e Boston
Licensing Board has threatened to
shut dO"l1 the popular Common·
wealth Avenne nighlspol.
The Feb. 13 'iolations are anlOng
three recent incidents which will be
probed by the board at its March 7
meeting.
Board Chainnan Daniel Pokaski
last week said permanelll rel'ocalion
of the c1ub's license will be "seriously considered."
Attorney Carolyn Conway, who

represents the Paradise, refused to
commelll on the police report and
Pokaski's statements.
The recelll history of trouble at the
Paradise:
• Dec. 15 - Thiny-day su,pension for underage drinking and overcrowding.
• Ne"-Year's Eve - On a special
one-night license while still under
suspen,ion. the club allegedly refused to call an ambulance for patron
hurt inside.
• Jan. 16 - An 18-year-old
woman 11'3> treated at a hospital after
allegedly drinking alcohol with
friends, also under-age. at the Paradise.
• Feb. 13 - Alleged under-age

drinking and locked entrances.
During the most recent inspection,
police >aid club employecs brazenly
refused to open the front doors.
"We banged on doors for several
minutes. no response:' Devaney said
in the report. Sk1ff members inside
"banged buck at detectives:'
Once inside, police allegedly
found the under-age drinkers immediately. Both were 20-year-old
women, one a studelll at Bo>ton Col- •
lege. the other at Boston University..
The BC student reponedly told po- •
lice she was "wal'ed inside" by management.
"IThe! premise continues to wave'
in under-age females who anive'
"ith older mules:' Devaney Slated.

.•

Millions in fines, trash remain uncollected
By Ken MagUire
?

AS 51 4Ef Wf' "VI

Trash. it> ability to altract rodents
and ugly up neighborhoods as acute
as e'er. continues to be a ne'er-ending source of complaint; among resident,.
And until the cil) finds a way to fit
old recliners in recycling bins,
BOslon city councilors will try JUst
about anythmg to "in the war on
trash.
CurrelllIy before the City Council
is an array of offensiVes, including a
propo,aj to tack unpaid fines for
code \1olations onto property tax
bills and another to broadca-<t on city
cable television the names of the top
10 commercial and residential violators.
'We II shame them into paying
these tickets:' said Councilor
Michael Ross.
The scarlet leller approach is.
aimed at collecting S-I mililon in
fines unpaid m the past four years. In
that time period, only 22 percelll of
300,000 fines have been paid. according to Ross.
In some cases. individual property
0\\-11C1S owe up to $20.000.
"We're talking about the big I'iolators here:' said Ross. who co-sponsored the proposal with Councilor
~\L'Jrc 'n Ft'~Ilt.'\ uTh"re 1~ mom:\
out there. we're just not collecting ii.

Trash pUes up on Columbus Avenue.

The city has no real means of going
after unpaid fInes."
The unpaid fines. councilors say.
can be used to fight trash-related
prohlem's.
Before any broadcast. the \""iolator
would be given the opportunity to
pay. But before that. the council 'l"st
appro\' the measures. Both proposals are tentatively scheduled for a
public hearing in March.
Also under study is a proposed ordinance. aimed mainly at AllstonBrighton, that would require landlords to provide tra,h bins for
"mo,ing day:' when thousands of
colll.:ge

~tudenb

move into and our

of the neighborhood in September.

In addition, it calls for the city and
state agencies to ass;,t with trash removal.
"It looks like a liller bomb exploded." Paul Berkeley, president of the
Allston Civic Association, said of
moving day. "In some cases. it's total
gridlock on the streets."
Councilor Brian Honan, who represent> Allston-Brighton,said moving-day problems have "gotten
worse" over the year>. The city-eon-'
!racted company that picks up rubhish is ovennatched hy the volume
of fumiture discarded on sidewalks,
he said.
In hi, proposal, Honan said city
agencie> and the Metropolitan District Commission could provide
extra trucks on moving day.
"Even if they take one run a day.
they'd be able to make adem m the
Ir'ash that's left on our streets every
day."' said Honan, who also proposed
the ordinance to attach unpaid lines
to real estate tax bills.
Owners of large buildings would
be an"ccted most by the proposals.
While most would be opposed to
having their names televised. some
may never know or care about it. according to Berkeley.
"Some lat'dlords might not even
live in the state and could care less
about bad publIcity. he said.
In addition, there may be legal Db-

stacles to attaching unpaid fine> to
property tax bills.
Ed Shanahan. CEO of the Greater
Boston Real Estate Board, said it's
"bad precedent" to tinker with property tax bills. An allemative already
on the books. he said. is that the city
can put a lien on a property. Further,
he said it is the tenants who eventually will have to pay.
'Those costs get passed on to the
tel1ams," he said. "!t's illogicaL"
The biggest problem in collecting
the fines, Ross said. is that the city
ha-s little enforcement power. The
city's collection agency is lI,e Boston
Housing Court, which handles such

cases.
"[f we can change this, we will,"
he said. ,·!t's not an efficient means
to go after this money. It's nOl like
we can put a boot on their car."
Both Ross and Honan said large
landlords musl do their part by providing residenl' with an alternative
to sidewalk dumping.
,·It's incumbent upon them to provide adequate dumpster service,"
Honan said.
With 25,000 college students living in Allston-Brighton's four square
miles, Berkeley agrees.
"We really need it," he said. 'They
make a ton of money on these
relll,lls. They ought to at least have a
plan:'
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Hollywood art imitates Alisto -Brighton life HEY KIDS,
'S
Here's your
chance to See...

0 we wait for the tr?"ey and
Casey says to me".
"Wait, wait, Tony, don't
read any further. You say that
Michael wrote this," I say to my
liiend Tony while we sit in the food

WORD ON

THESTREET
KEN CAf'OBIAt'llCO

coun of the Beverly Center in Hollywood.
I'm hanging out here amid all the
beautiful people for a week ofR&R.
whicn has nothing to do with rock
'n' roll. I am just tired of the slush
and the slush funds for lhe Big Dig
and the cold and the parking tlckelS
for parking over a foot away from
the curb when there is no curb because the snow obscures everything
in its way and ... Ah. you know why
1 heeded the call 10 go we,t. young

man.
"What's this screenplay about?" J
a;k Tony, wbom I've known since I
was about 5 ye<'U~ old. Hes a hotshot lelevision producer who just
bought this gorgeous house and I'm
living in his guest house. The closet
in this guesl house is Ihe approximate size of my apartment in
Brighton.
"Ken, I'm telling you. You know
all of the Sluff Michael writes, which
is completely soulless. Hes a hack
and hes proud of it when the check
comes. Darnn, you know Michael
better than I do, but out of Ihe blue
about a few weeks ago, he sends me
this screenplay and says it's different
than anything he"s done. 'Real minimalist' he says, sorta something like
Jim Jannusch did with 'Stranger
Than Paradise.' And I'm thinking,
yeah, Mike. sure. 'Stranger Than
Paradise' as done by James

Cameron. right. rill looking for the
big bangs and the car chase, and the
sex and what I get i, this reall) lean.
kind of phiJ<l>Ophical screenpla) , I
mean the thing is barely 100 pages,
which mean it's goona be less than
90 minutes. you know, and it's hilarious. It's like 'Wllltmg for Godot'
only nothing reall) happens. There's
a lot of laiking_ SOllie <;eeoc changes.
but the camera i gomg 10 be staltc
and I was like '1'01'_ ~1.chael has
come around. "
You see, that's bow Tuny talks.
Fast. Sometime:, eo verb . That's
how almll't e, cry'one in LA talks.
Like they're cJo<;ing a deal even if
they are taJ]..ing about the weather.
which they ne,ertalk about "'-'Cause
that's a non-,ubject. The sun i, ,hining. Hohum.
Anywa). I'm li,tenmg to Tony
read a few pages and I' \e got to ask
him. 'What's this screenplay
about?"
"Like I said. it's about this failed
writer who \\a....(e~

hi~ ti~

hanging

out with hi., friend., and they don't
do all that much. It's him. his girlfriend and another friend, "bose really smart and the hrams "Ith all the
witty lines. and the) go from one
disaster to another as they tool
around the cit)'. Flat tires. waiting for
trolleys. eJ1C(ltJnters "ith junkie" I
mean the "bole moe )ard., of nothing. if you kno" "hat I mean. and
it's sorta like they're tumbling to
find a better life with their feet in
quicksand. It's all dialogue. 10 be
sherin black and white and if We an
get financing, I'm thinking thaIt is
. might be a Sundance kind of thil
and give Michael some ('!'edibilit).
He already mnke, too much money
doctoring oIher peeple\ s,:rip\!':
maybe this will get people to take
him seriou,ly," He pauses and takes
a deep breath. "Look at Mrs. Field.,.
Too bad [don't have a Callk'ra. we
could lell Jenn) Craig how much

Monica's going to lip Ihe scales al
next week:'
And yes, there she is, ~Ionica
Lewinsky at the Mrs, Fields' counter
of the food court. And unless Jenny
Craig ha., done some ,"rious inves!ing in Ho,tess Tv.inkies. she ain'l
gonna be too happ) thai her new
spokesperson look., like she jusl inhaled a carton of Devil Dogs. Moni-

that life should owe them a living so
they Ialk and complain aboul how
bad life is. They have these ridiculous discussions about God and the
universe and they don't have a clue
how they are going to pay their rent.
Cmon, Ken, you must knOv. some
of these people yourself, and I'm
gonna give you this to read tonighl.
BUI J need it in the morning, OK, beca'· huge.
cause J know exactly who to give
She walks through the food coun lhis to. I'm telling you, this is the
and someone sa), hello. bul. for the fll'St thing Michael has done that [
JOO,t part, people are nonplused, like." He pauses. "Here, lake it:'
E\eryone must be immune to seeing
"No, no, I don'l feel like reading
",meone npped from the ne\\,pa- tonight. J get the gist. Must be a
pers or they refuse to acknowledge howler. Real funny. A failed wriler,
thai someone is famou, because Ihat hllh, and his two friends. Does it take
v.ould imply that they are nol.
place in Boston'"
In Hollywood, the goal is not only
"Yeah, but c'mon, it's nOI about
to look good, bUI to be looked at. you. Don't be so vain_ man. EveryYou knov., the kind of people wbo thing's not about you:'
go 10 the Wonder Bar only they
"One thing you have to change if
would be in the minor league, out it's about life in Boslon. 'Trolley,''' I
here. We're talking The Wonder Bar say, "Man, no one calls il the trolley.
i like the Tem.' League for the folks It's the T. Mike's been living in
;trolling around preening The Bev- Bo,ton for close to a year and he still
erl) Center. which is the Copley has a tin ear."
Plaza limes 20.
"You sure you don't wanlto read
The place is enonllOUS. A mall thi s.,"
,. 0, enough:'
right m the heart of Be'erly Boule,ard, but lhe \\ein! thing is that if
'T\e gOlto go:'
you didn't have all the gorgeous
"Where? We just sat down."
women and super-Ianned guys
'Tve got to pick up Ginny," he
strolling around, it could be the says, referring to his girlfriend.
CambrfdgSidee Galleria on a junky "She's out at some protest by Warner
January day. [ mean, there', a Kay- Brothers Studios. She hangs out wilh
Bee Toys, for God's sake. I guess these nuts. They're all upset ttlat
even the holiness of Hollywood Syl\ester.1\veety, Daffy, Porky Pig.
need to buy Pokemon cards.
Ellner and Foghorn Leghorn all have
''fony, li,ten, when Michael sent speech impediments. They think it's
)'0/,1 this script, did he lell you where
some affront with the language chalhe got most of the dialogue from' lenged. That's what she calls them,"
Like did he say, I don'l know, any"You' re joking, right?"
thing about '.\here the ideas came
"J'm telling yOll, they've been
fmmT
protesting all moming. Listen, gotta
"No, why would he? He just go. We'll talk:' Hegets up, takes out
v.rote 'read and get it read: Who his cell phone and walks ",way. Ah
cares where the >tuff C<'U11e from. I Hollywood, ali humanity,
"we it. Three self-absorbed, narcisAnd wait until I get on the phone
si,lte, do-nothing people \\ho Ihink with Michael.

ALLSTON-BRIGHTON PEOPLE
Promotions, he was fonnerly an
account coordinator for the BoslOn
finn.

Smiley
named
director
Hilary Snnley of Brighton
has
been
named director
of Community
Education and Hilary Smiley
Training for the
United Way of Massachusetts Bay.

Book signing by
local author

Kolek promoted
Kathy Kolek of Brighton has
been promoted to assistant account
manager by Target Markeling &

William P, :'Iarchione. a;"OCiale
professor of history :u the Art Institule of Boston, is the author of 'The
Italian American of Greater
Bo,ton" and other local worl<.s.
Marchione, a 'p'->ciali,t 10 Immigrant studie, and urban and Boston
area history, will conduct a book
signing, followed by a slide presentation, on thi late'l book at the Fa-

neuil Branch lihrary on Saturday.
larch 4, beginning at 12:30 p.m.
The lalk will tell the stOf) ofearly
Italian immigr3lion into the BO"'1t>n
area. the factors that generaled the
immigrant IOflux, and the condi/,Ions that Italian .mmigrants faced
in the Blbton area up 10 1910. Admission is free.
The library is at 4J9 Fanellil St.,
Oak Square_ For funher information, call 782-6705.

completed Ihe 12-week basic training at the MaIine Corps Recruit
Depot at Parris Island. S.c.

Sl Elizabeth's appoints
radiology head
William Callaghan, a lO-year
employee of SI. Elizabeth's Medical Center in Brighton. was recenlly named direclor of radiology.

MARCH 10th-19th

at THE WANG THEATRE

But first, yOU'll have fo do some

SEARCHING. Here's a CLUE!
look 10 the communitydassifieds.com section of this paper to AND THREE
Cot out the paw prints, paste them in the spaces
below, and moil in the entry form.

HIDDEN PAW PRINTS,

FIVE winners will each receive a family-four pock of tickets.

----------------------------TO ENTER simply poste the three pews In the space below and mail this fexm fa
"Blue's Clues search. and Find Conlesf. clo Community Newspaper Company,
P.O. Box 9113. Needham, MA 02494. Conlest Deadline is, March 10. 2000
All THRff PAW PRINTS MUST BE PASTED HERE TO BE EUGIIlll TO WtN

Po5tePaw
Print 1#1
here.

Paste Paw

Po$te.PoW

Print #2
here.

Print 1#3
here.
-"ll"

Name

Add<ess

-_---

r City

S-

_

_

Phone

ZIp

_

EmaiAddress

_

RULES:
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""'~"1tlf.1osI1If
~ ComplrIy EidI_ gMS ptrnulOAlO~~-'lOwII,
nf~"'l\tlftgMl:llOlhtQll\Cl.llDtdd'll5",>oMg.
(~""llRlMColIm.nl'f~CDm~SItwlll~lOldlht
w.ngl"m".t .. IlO,.",~foI~IaMOf..,..,.,..~froml«~lAllllleotllltpnm.A'Id.._,
. . . lC-"'U.

lIlisdll!Oldfl'fa EnlnKbf(am. tot ~oIeor-.n.lJ

*rio' IIIfIIfltS tllMIf. NionId I>lltUUllllllbr lhl! _1If_ot

""pnm--...
(OMMUNln NEWl>PAPER COMPANY'S
-'-......_.Ot.2«10. commun itydassifieds
I
-com J
e-1nottd1O~~od,

. . mNeM . . . _

b _

~
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..
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PORT OIL
CORP.
•
•
•
•
•
•

cst. 1945
Scn'ice Contmcts
24 Ilr Burner Sen"ice
Budp.et Payments
.\\ltom3tic Delivery
GU:lranteed Prices
Complete Ileati..n~
System Inst..dlations

Bunlham
or
Weil ~leLain
Boilers
frilll Beckert Oit
IJllnicr

•

n.,it uS 011 the
WEB
wv.w.portoil.com
or l-'all
61 i-926-.)500
SOO-698-767S

LEGAL NOTICES

Ramirez completes basic
Marine Corps PVI. Jimmy T.
Ramirez_ a 1999 graduate of
Brighton High School, recently

I sold my car
in 3 weeks!
3 lines. 4 weeks. 40 bucks.
·Auto cIassiIied ads reach oyer 1.4 mil' n readers each week.
'Ads are placed online at no extra charge,
• Exposure in over 100 publications.

Call1·800·624·SELL
"When I got 0lJ1 of college I had to sell my
old car fasl I sold It In twO we€ks with
CommunityCiassifieds.com, and I found a
great new car too! It was fast, easy and best
of all, only 40 bucks I"
- Ul., Framingham

FORD ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK Division
Docket No. OOP-D337
NonCE
tn the ESTATE OF Mary E. Ford a!kIa
Mary Edna Ford

required to file a copy of your answer in
the office 01 the Register of this Court at
Boston.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice 01 said Court at Boston, thIS
31 st day of January, 2000.
Richard lannella
Register of Probate Court
AD #154200
Allslon Bnghton Tab. 2111, 2118, 2125/00
38-40 LIFE STREET
LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF BOSTON

To aD persons interested in the estate of To the PubliC Safety Commission
Mary E. Ford a!kIa Mary Edna Ford, late Committee on Licenses
of \he County of Suffolk, Dale of Death Inspectional Service Departmenl,
Date February 16. 2000
January 17, 2000.
BOSTON
APPLICATION
A petition has been presented in the
above captioned matter praying that the
will be proved and allowed and thai Anne For the lawful use of the herein-described
Smith castellano of Weymouth, in the building and other structure, application is
County of Norfolk, be appointed execu- hereby made for a permit to erect a 12Q()..
vehicle parking garage, and also for a litriX, without sureties on her bond.
cense to use the land on which such
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE- building is to be situated for the KEEPTO, YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST ING - STORAGE and: 21.640 gals 01 gas
FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN in the tank of vehicles
SAID COURT AT Boston, Edward W. (1) 450-galtan sub-base diesel fuel tank.
Brooke Courthouse, 24 New Chardon St.,
3rd Roor. BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN Location of land: 38-40 Lile Street, BrighTHE FORENOON (10:00 A.M.) ON ton, MA
March 16, 2000.
Owner 01 land: BV Development llC,
Wills only:ln addlbon you must file a Address: 77 Guest Slreet. I?righton, MA
written affidavit of objections 10 the peti- 02135
tion, stating the specific facts and
grounds upon which the objection is Dimensions of land: Area sq. ft. 132,384
based, within thirty (30) days after the re- SF
turn day (or such other time as the court,
on motion With notice to the petitioner, Number of buildings or structures on
may allow) in accordance with Probate land, the use of which requires land to be
licensed: 1
Rule 16.
WItness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court.
Date 2115/00
Richard lannalla
RegIster of Probate Court
ADil169930
AUston-Brighton Tab 2125/00
GALVIN SUMMONS
LEGAL NOnCE
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVtSION
DOCKET NO. Ql)D 0096
SUMMONS BY PtJ!ILICATtON
Anna C. Galvin, Plalntiff(s) v.
Daniel M. Galvin, Defendant(s)
To the above named Defendant:
A Compfaint has been presented to this
Court by the Plain,,"(s), Anna C. Galvin,
seeking a divorce for Irretrievable Breakdown - Chap 208-1 B.
You are required to serve upon Anna C.
Gal\lln, plaintiff(s) - attorney for plaintiff(s), whose address is 56 Hamet Street,
Brighton, MA 02135 your answer on or
before April 20, 2000. If you fail to do sa,
the court will proceed to the hearing and
adJudtcation of thIS action. You are also

Manner of keeping: Emergency generator
fuel to be stored in sub-base fuel tank at
grade. Vehicles wiH be parked in 5 level
parkIng structure.
(Signature of Owner) Robert Eckstein

A true copy.
Attest: Brigid Kenney, Secretary

,

AD#169932
Allston Brighton 2125. 313, 3110100

"

-~-=---,-----'---'----

4-10 GUEST STREET
LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF BOSTON

To the Public Safety Commission
Corrvnrttee on Licenses
Inspectional Service Department,
Date February 16, 2000
BOSTON
APPLlCAnON
For the lawful use of the herein-desctibed J
building and other structure, application is
hereby made lor a permit to erect a 56-vehicle parking garage, and also for a license to use the land on which such
building is to be situated for the KEEp· ...
ING - STORAGE and: 1,120 gats of gas
in the tanks of vehicles: (1) 1075-galton
sub-base diesel fuel tank.
~~.
Location of land: 4-10 Guest Street, •
Brighton, MA
Owner of land: BV Development LlC,
n Guest Street, Brighton, MA
02135
Address~

Dimensions of land: Area sq. ft. 115,020
SF
Number of buildings or structures on
land, the use of which requires land to be
licensed: 2
Manner of keeping: Emergency generator
fuel to be stored in sub-base fuel tank at
grade. Vehicles will be parked in 1st level foe
garage.
(Signature of Owner) Robert Eckstein
77 Guest St. Brighton. MA 02135
CIty of Boston, In Public Safety Commission, March 29, 2000

In the foregoing petition, it is hereby ORDERED, that nOlice be given by the petitioner to aU persons interested that this
City of Boston, In Public Safety Commis- Committee will on Wednesday the 29th
sion. March 29, 2000
day of March at 9:30 o'clock, A.M., c0nSider the expediency of granting the
In the foregoing petition, it is hereby OR- prayer of said petition when any person
DERED, that notice be given by the peti- objecting thereto may appear and be
tioner 10 all persons interested that this heard; said notice to be given by the pubCommittee will on Wednesday the 29th lication of a copy of said petition with this
day of March at 9:30 o'claclc. A.M, con- order of notice thereon in the AllSider the expediency of granting the stanJBnghton Tab and by mailing by preprayer of said pebtion when any person paid registered mail, not less than 7 days
objecting thereto may appear and be prior to such hearing, a copy to every
heard; said notice 10 be given by the pub- owner of record of each parcel of land
lication of a copy of said petition with this abutting on the parcel of land on which
order of notice thereon in the All· the building proposed to be for, or mainstonlBrighton Tab and by mailing by pre- tained as, a garage is to be or is situated.
paid registered mail, not less than 7 days Hearing to be held at 1010 Massad1uprior to such heanng, a copy to every setts Ave., Boston, MA 02118.
owner of record of each parcel of land
abutting on the parcel of land on whIch
Gary P. Moccia, Chairman
the building proposed to be for, or mainMartin E. Pierce
tained as, a garage is to be or is situated.
Andrea d'Amato
Heanng to be held at 1010 MassachuCOMMtTTEE ON LICENSES
setts Ave., Boston, MA 02118.
A true copy.
Gary P. Moccia, Chairman Attest: Brigid Kenney, Secretary
Martin E. Pierce
Andrea d'Amato ADN169932
COMMITTEE ON LICENSES Allston Brighton 2125, 313. 3110100

n Guest SI. Brighton, MA 02135

,
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Wbaes Happening in Your Community?

Click Here to Feel Better
For information about our physicians, health issues that concern
you, and upcoming Harvard Vanguard events visit us at
www,harvardvanguard.org

"'"I
"'

KALEIDOSCOPE

Log on to
Harvard
Vanguard

Medical Associates

1·888-876·HVMA

www.townonline.com

AT THE LEVENTHAL-SIDMAN JCC

for tbe latest, local news near you.

For Kids Grade 1-8
Two four week sessions
June 26-July 21
July 24-August 18
New Studio Workshops for Grades 7 & 8

OUR BROOKLINE STORE ONLY

Fine Arts & performing arts, painting. pottery wheel
swimming. dance. drama. photography
field trips and more!
Staffed by professional specialists and .artists.
333 Nohonton Street· Newton Centre. MA 02459
Silko Rothschild 617-558-6488

lAKE AN EXTRA

Friendships like these come
around once in alifetime.
The Friend 2 Frieod program
creales meaningful friendships
, belween two adults-you anti
someone who has a disability.
Get more informatIOn now.
Call us today at 617-965-7055,
, email us at jbbbs@gis.net or
visil our website www,Jbbbs.org.

ticketed price

,.

EVERYTHING IN
THE STORE

Ask allovt

our 81g

allcllJHle
Program

Nothing is excluded!

Tb,. Qnk SI}al r~r
I~iuf> l"~luf>et!i \,)

Brookline store only-302 Harvard Street

l'i:X1lJl'(,,!"3:•••

•

BETTER brands BETTER prices EVERYDAY
Reductions taken at the register. Brookline store only. Sale ends Wed., Feb. 15, 2000

GET THE FULL POWER OF INTERNET
BANKING WITH eCHECKING.

• Staffed state of the
art Fitness Center

• The best Senior
HousingValue is

just minutes from

• Social Activities

downtown Boston

Handwrite checks? Trek out to the post office?
Not with eChecking, a new online account from
Brookline Savings that frees you from all that
paperwork and lets you send checks quickly and
easily without ever leaving home.

.; For Active Seniors

IT'$ NOT ONLY FREE~
IT'$ FREEING.
with eChecking, you get automatic free
access to our Online Banking services, plus a debit
card,10 free transactions per month at foreign
ATMs and 5 free paper checks per month. You're
even entitled to our electronic Bill Pay feature free
of charge, making this the moS! awesome, fullservice account for convenience and speed.

;;::=;;;;:::;;:::::~==:

62 and over
• Stuilio, 1& 2
Bedrooms
• From $93210
$1640per month
• No Entry Fees

• Shuttle Service
• On-Site Medical
• On-Site Library
For a tour, call:
(617) 731-5905

1550

• Across from the UT'

• Underground
Parking

~

Oth~r Stern

Group

Communities

BEACON nAiA

in Brookline:
100 Center Plaza
112 Cetlti:r Street

BIIOOKLINI

Russo 1
A. Russo &

Sons,

"".....
Specials: Tues. Feb. 22 - Sun. Feb. 27 BESTOF

g

Extra Fancy Fresh'California

To open your eChecking account

Broccoli Crowns

• Apply online at brooklinesavings.com
• Call us at 617-730-3500
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office

Extra Fancy Fresh California

98¢

lb.

Navel OrangeS .. ..4lb. bag $1.89

eChecking at Brookline Savings. These days
banking is just so darn eEasy.

Sweet Premium Quality Fresh

Red &Green Seedless Grapes ..$1.49 lb.
Firm Fancy Florida

49¢

Grapetruit

•
brooklinesavings • com

lb.

Sweet Extra Fancy Ripe

Honeydews
Premium Quality Florida

,

•

$1.49·

Vine Ripe Tomatoes........89¢

lb.

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 923-1502

Member FDIC

Member DIF

• Meals Available

• Free account with direct deposi!. $100 minimum to open; Other restrictions may apply. See branch manager for details.

617- 730~3500

Store Ho\1rs: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm,
Sunday 8am:Zpm
Check out our website WWW.a.rUsso.com

